
Missing som~thing? 
UI tophomore Brent JoIlnlOn, center, marche. without hi. hom 
Monday afternoon at band practice while fllUng In for a member of the 

band during a number the band will perform at the Aug. 29 Kick·Off 
Clalilc In Ea.t Rutherford, N.J., against Tennellee. 

29,000 set for academic year 
Ceremonies will help welcome students 
By Scott Hau •• r 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI will formally welcome an 
estimated 29,000 students to its 
141st academic year with the tradi
tional opening ceremony on the 
first day of classes Wednesday and 
a revived ceremony welcoming 
freshmen today. 

«At the beginning of every year 
there's 80rt of a process of renewal 
and rejuvenation that we all go 
through," U1 Interim President 
Richard Remington, master of cere
monies for both events, said. 

"This is a way for us to let the 
university community know we 

care about them and that we're all 
part of the same community of 
learners," he said. 

THIS YEAR'S CEREMONY 
will be held Wednesday at 9:15 
a.m. on the Pentacrest in front of 
the Old Capitol. 

Remington has asked that classes 
be dismissed between 9:15 and 
9:30 Wednesday so students can 
attend the ceremony. 

He said U1 administrators have 
revived traditional ceremonies -

, like the fall opening ceremony -
because of a renewed appreciation 
of academic ceremonies by UI 
students. 

Former ill President James O. 
Freedman revived the opening 
ceremony in 1984 after it had been 
discontinued in the late 1960s. 

"I think schools need some tradi· 
tion like that," U1 Vice President 
for Student Services Philip Hub
bard said. "It gives us some pomp 
and circumstance . Students 
shouldn't have to wait until they 
graduate to see a cap and gown." 

The Freshman Convocation cere
mony - held today in Hancher 
Auditorium at 4:30 p.m. - is an 
attempt to increase the attention 
given to new students, Remington 
said. 

See OpenIng. Page 7 

UI lines shorter than before 
But students 
sti II wait at 
fi nancial aid 
I)' John Blrtenhlgen 
The 0 lIy lowen 

brief trips to the Union on Sunday 
and Monday completed his back
to-school shopping. 

"There really weren't any lines," 
he said. "l was in and ou t in less 
than five minutee." 

VI JUNIOR CHRIS Miller also 
escaped a long wait at the book
store by buying his books last 
week. 

"The bookstore does a pretty good 
job considering all the people that 
go there," he said. 

But Miller, who faced a 30-minute 
wait for the Student Financial Aid 
Office to reopen after lunch, said 
linea are unavoidable. 

"I got my books before everyone 
showed up, but there are some 
things you just can't do early 
enough," he said. 

University Bookstore Manager 
George Herbert said he expects 
students to wait longer at the caah 
registers later in the week, but 

added it is too early to tell if the 
bookstore's new location in the 
Union and increased size will 
reduce the overall time students 
spend waiting in line. 

"We'll find out in the next four 
days because this is the first time 
we have run a major book rush in 
this location," he said. "We're 
hoping this will alleviate the con· 
gestion problems, but no matter 
how hard we try, there will always 
be lines." 

HERBERT SAID HE sym
pathizes with students, adding an 
increased bookstore staff during 
the book rush should lessen stu
dents' waiting time. Eighteen cash 
registers are in operation for the 
first week of school, compared to 
only five or six throughout the rest 
of the semester and the remainder 
of the bookstore staff is almost 
doubled, he said. 

"I went to school, too, and I hated 

waiting in lines," he said. "We ask 
that students bear with us and we 
will try to service them the best we 
can. The whole week is tough for 
everyone." 

Head Bookstore Cashier Jeanette 
Byler said she believes the new 
entrance, which is twice as wide as 
the entrance at the previous loca
tion, along with computerized cash 
registers and a well-trained staff 
will speed up the book-buying 
process. 

But Herbert said that no matter 
how much the process is shortened, 
students will continue to be 
annoyed by lines. 

"Anytime anyone stands in line, 
whether it's at the bank, the post 
office or here, they're going to get 
anxious to get out - particularly if 
they've already waited in Line for 
financial aid and registration," he 
said. 

See Unes. Page 7 
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Lonetree 
sentenced 
to 30 years 
Sergeant is first Marine 
'convicted of espionage 

By Cilire Robert"" 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Marine Sgt. 
Clayton Lonetree was sentenced to 
30 years in prison Monday for 
spying for the Soviet Union while 
he was assigned to guard the U.S. 
embassies in Moscow and Vienna. 

After just under three hours of 
deliberations, the eight-officer mili· 
tary jury that Friday found him 
guilty of espionage and 12 related 
counts, including conspiracy and 
failure to report contacts with 
citizens of a communist-oontrolled 
country, yesterday decided against 
giving the 25·year-old Marine from 
St. Paul, Minn. , the maximum life 
sentence that the prosecution had 
demanded. 

Lonetree's crimes included passing 
the names of nine CIA operatives 
in Vienna to KGB operative Alexei 
Yefimov while Lonetree was sta· 
tioned as a Marine guard at U.S. 
embassies in Moscow and Vienna 
between 1984 and 1986. Yefunov 
was introduced to Lonetree as 
Uncle Sasha by Violetta Sanni, a 
translator at the Moscow embassy 
with whom Lonetree had an alTair. 

LONETREE, THE FIRST 
Marine ever convicted of espionage, 
told the jurors prior to their delib
erations that he ' was not going to 
blame anyone" and said he was 
"willing to accept any punishment 
the court could offer." 

However, "I think they should look 
into a person's background," he 
told the jurors. 

"Since the start of the Marine 
Corps, Marines have served with 
honor and died with honor. But 
only one Marine has made the 
decision to betray his oath, his 
corps and his country," prosecutor 
Maj. Frank Short told the jury. 

"A single incident of espionage 
carries the potential for a life term. 
Here you see a broad, sweeping 
~\)\U~ \){ \'.{\\\d,\I.ct (which took 
place) in two different embassies, 

involving two chief directorates of 
the KGB, three co-conspirators and 
a dozen meetings," said Short. 

"HE BETRAYED PEOPLE by 
including them on a KGB target 
list for reasons of his own lust and 
selfishness," he said . 

Short asked for a life sentence that 
he said, "fits the crime and fits the 
criminal." 

But defense lawyer Michael StuhR' 
told the jury that State Depart
ment policies played a major role 
in Lonetree's problems. 

Marine guard duty was "difficult 
enough for a young man without 
the State Department deliberately 
and recklessly throwing out temp
l.ation '" at Marine balls, when 

See 1..ontIrM. Page 7 

Holiday may lose 
city tOwing COntract. 
By Jo.eph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Holiday Wrecker and Crane Ser
vice of Coralville may not be re
awarded Iowa City's three-year, 
$200,000 towing contract. 

Although city administrators had 
already drawn up paperwork 

On page 3 ••• 
The Iowa City Council discusses 
a plan to consolidate the Iowa 
City and Coralville animal con
trol facilities. 

granting Holiday Wrecker the contract, representatives from Iowa 
City Wrecker, 1222 Gilbert Court, appealed to the Iowa City Council 
at its informal meeting Monday night, asking the body to rethink the 
adminiatrators' decision. 

Hanna Weston, attorney for Iowa City Wrecker owner Dale Gerot, 
told the council guidelines governing the bidding process were unfair 
to Gerot. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atkins and a review committee made up 
of other city officials recommended Holiday Wrec.ker be re-awarded 
the contract. The committee used a 100·point scale based on 
performance hiatory, personnel and equipment and financial stability. 

See Towing, Page 7 

s. ships fire warning shots in Gulf Inside 
'- .,. 

The DIlly lowaniAod Ficclo 

I 

From 01 Wire Services 

DUBAl, United Arab Emirates
A U.S. warship fired warning shots 
at fishing vessels and two more 
chased away an Iranian naval ship 
Monday during a tense completion 
of a journey through the Penian 
Gulf for a convoy of reflagged 
Kuwaiti tankers. 

The guided mi88ile destroyer USS 
Kidd fired machine.gun bursts 
across the bows of two small dhows 
this morning when the traditional 
slliling vessels of the gulf 
approached the convoy of tankers 
a. it neared the Strait of Hormuz, 
the Pentagon reported. 

---- -

The dhows, small wooden craft 
used for fishing and transporting 
freight, normally do not carry 
radios 8.nli did not respond to 
warning flares from the Kidd, 
prompting the shots. They were 
the first shots fired at other vessels 
by U.S. Navy ships since they 
began their convoy duty in the gulf 
on July 22, according to a Pentagon 
spokesman. He said the dhows 
were of "unknown nationalJty." 

IN WASHINGTON, the State 
Department said Britain will rellag 
a Kuwaiti oil tanker, entitling it to 
Royal Navy pro~tion in the gulf. 
A State Department statement 

/ 

noted that "reflagging to the Brit
ish is considered merely an admini· 
strative matter and is not subject 
to the approval of the British 
government if certain statutory 
conditions are met." 

Later Monday afternoon, as the 
tankers ' neared the end of their 
journey, a small Iranian warship 
approached the convoy, prompting 
a 10·minute test of wills that is 
characteristic of scores of daily 
challenges by Navy vessels to 
unknown boats and planes. 

The Iranian vessel was cballenged 
to identify itself and then was 
warned to stay away from the 

See Gulf, Page 7 
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Weather 
Today. cloudy and cool with highs 

In the mid 7Oa. Scatteted rain is 
poaeible. T onigh~ 70 pefC8nt chance 
of showers with lows in the middle to 
upper 60s. 
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from DI slaff reports 

U2 to play In UNI-Dome 
The Irish rock band U2 will be coming 

to Iowa on Oct. 20 for a concert in the 
UNI-Dome in Cedar Falls, 
sccording to a spokesman for the 
University of Northern Iowa ticket 
office. 

New York professor guilty 
on assault, theft charges 

The band, which recently scored back
to-back No. 1 hits with "With or 
Without You" and 'Still Haven't 
Found What I'm Looking For," is 
touring the United States to support 
its latest album, The Joshua Tree, 

Ticket information has not yet been 
made available. 

Law dean becomes chair 
UI College of Law Associate Dean for 

Research Arthur Earl Bonfield has 
been appointed chairman of the Ameri
can Bar Association section of admini
strative law. 

By Jlmee Clhoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A New York medical professor 
was found guilty of assault and 
fifth degree theft and fmed $100 
in Johnson County District 
Court Monday in connection 
with an incident which occurred 
when he Bpoke at a VI forum 
June 18. 

Victor Herbert, a lawyer and 
professor of medicine at the 
Mount Sinai Medical Center in 
New York City, after speaking 
at a VI College of Medicine
sponsored forum on First 
Amendment Tights, allegedly 
grabbed the arm of Frank 
Wiewel of Otho, Iowa, who was 
taping the program, according 

to court records. 
Herbert then reportedly 

grabbed Wiewel's tape recorder 
from a bag, removed the tape 
and said he would return it to 
Wiewel after he erased it, 
according to court records. 

The two men were allegedly 
arguing about an AIDS and 
cancer treatment when the inci
dent occurred. 

Herbert claimed he approached 
Wiewel in a "calm, reasonable 
manner" and requested the 
return of his "intellectual prop
erty," according to court 
records. He also claimed the 
tape contained copyrighted 
material , and that there was no 
time to call the police, so he took 
his property. 

BUT THE COURT FOUND 
Herbert 'placed (Wiewel) in 
fear of immediate physical con
tact which would be injurious or 
insulting or offensive," consti
tuting an assault, according to 
court records. 

The court also stated Herbert's 
claim to return the tape after 
erasing it was "not unlike the 
taking of a pen and returning it 
without the refill. It is clear he 
only intended to return part of 
the property." 

The court also rejected Her
bert's claim that the material on 
the tape was copyrighted. 

Herbert was fined $50 plus 
court costs for each charge. 
Niether Herbert hor Wiewel was 
available for comment Monday. 

Bonfield will head the 6,OOO-member 
section for a year. The section deals 
with issues of law procedure relative to 
the operation of administrative agen
cies of federal, state and local govern
ments. 

Bonfield, in addition to teaching admi
nistrative and Constitutional law in 
the College of Law, has been the 
principal draftsman of several major 
Iowa statutes, including the 1978 Iowa 
Open Meetings Law and the 1978 
Iowa Civil Rights Act. 

Iowa ~ublic schools offer 
new curriculum, higher pay 

Professor awarded grant 
VI College of Medicine Associate Pro

fessor Kevin Campbell has been 
awarded $600,000 by the National 
Institute of Health for research on the 
heart to be conducted over the next 
five years. 

Campbell will study the structure and 
function of the calcium channel respon
sible for the release of calcium within 

• the heart muscle cells. The grant will 
help support Campbell's research in 
addition to work being performed by 
research assistants, graduate students 
and postdoctoral fellows under Camp
bell's supervision. 

Kiwanis sponsor benefit 
The Iowa City Noon Kiwanis Club will 

hold a benefit antique show on Satur
day from 10 a.m . to 6 p.m. and Sunday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Iowa City 
National Guard Armory, 925 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Thirty dealers at the show will feature 
• 11 wide selection of antiques, ranging 
- from glassware to furnit\lre . One fea-
• tured dealer will be arriving with 

antique radios, jukeboxes and phono-
• graphs. Tickets to the show are $1 and 

are available at the door. 

SPI board elects chair 
UI senior Howard Brown was elected 

Monday night to become chair of the 
Student Publications Ind., the 

· lO-member board which governs the 
The Daily Iowan. 

Frances Hofl'mall, a staff member of 
· the board who works in the VI Hospi

tal School, was elected vice-chair. Both 
were appointed to one-year terms. 

WRAC openings announced 
The VI Women's Resource and Action 

Center has openings available for VI 
students, staff and faculty members on 
the center's advisory board. The board 
meets bimonthly, and individual terms 
are for two years. 

Board members are also required as 
members to serve on the following 
committees: grant, community out
reach, fund raising and internal issues. 
Anyone with a serious interest in 
women's issues is encouraged to apply. 

The deadline for applications is Sept. 
9. Applications can be picked up at the 
center, 130 N. Madison St. 

Hospice holds auction 
Iowa City Hospice Inc. will be holding 

an "aide Fashioned Ice Cream Social 
and Auction" on Saturday, Aug. 29, at 
2 p.m. in the St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church, 1300 Melrose Ave. 

The event will feature live and silent 
auctions of goods, services, and works 
of art, as well as a sale of collectpr-
quality antiques. I 

DES MOINES (UPD - As 
students begin to pack the hall
ways of Iowa's public schools 
there will be a few changes this 
year. They will be required to 
learn more and their teachers 
will earn more. 

This is the first school year in 
which Iowa teachers will be 
working with a minimum salary 
- $18,000 as mandated by the 
Iowa Legislature. Teachers in 
most locations in the state will 
be paid slightly more, but it is 
the minimum salary teachers 
say will attract and keep more 
colleagues. 

There will be several changes in 
classroom curriculum as well, 
some of which will make pri
mary grade classrooms less 
structured and high-school pro
grams more structured to meet 

Police 
By Franc Contreral 
The Daily Iowan 

A bomb threat made late Sun
day night to a Coralville nUI'l!ing 
home for elderly and disabled 
people has Coralville's chief of 
police puzzled. 

No explosion occurred, but it was 
the second such threat made 
since Don Ewald became Coral
ville police chief six years ago. 
He said the other incident hap
pened last summer. 

Both threats were made to the 
Lantern ParI!: Care Center, 915 
20th Ave., and both times the 
suspect was a man who spoke in 
broken English and had an 
accent, Ewald said. 

"We don't have a lot to go on," 
Ewald said. "He was only on the 
phone for a few seconds. The 
chances are very slim that we'll 
flOd anything, but we have to 
try." 

Margaret Moseley, director of 
communications for Beverly 

Courts 
By Jamel Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A Columbus Junction, Iowa, 
man was charged in Johnson 
County District Court Monday 
with assault causing injury and 
illegal possession of a weapon in 
connection with an incident 
which occurred Sunday in the 
Dubuque Street parking ramp. 

Witnesses said that Robert 
1 _____________ -\\ __ England, 27, reportedly struck 

1 the victim repeatedly, pulled 
) her hair and punched her in the 

stomach while in the ramp, 
according to court records. The corrections 

Til. D.lly lowen strives for accuracy 
and fai rness in the reporting 01 news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor al 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in Ihis column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Til. Dilly lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and unlvar· 
sity vacations. Second cIa., postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congr ... of March 2, 1879. 
8ubecrtptlon ret.l: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for lummer 'elllion, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
IImester, $40 for two semesters, $10 lor 
summer selllion, $SO for III year. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
N.w Wave/Progr ... lve Stud.nt 
N.tworl! will hold an office work 
dly and open house from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at its office in Ihe Student 
Activities Cenler in Ihe Union. 
Bulin ... Ind Llberll Artl Piece
m.nt will sponsor a Job selrch 
from 4:30 10 5:20 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 7. 
Bullne .. end LIberal Arts Pllce
m.nt will hold registration for 
placemenl services from 6 10 7 p.m. 
in Seashore Hall Room El04. 
Actlv. Chrlltllnl Tod.y Campus 
Ministry will hold a volleyball, and 
watermelon get-together al 6:30 
p.m. at 2626 Bartel Road in Iowa 
City. 
UI Aikido Club will prellnt 8 free 
public demonstration of Aikido. a 
clalllic81 Jap.ne .. martial art, al 7 
p.m. In Field Hou .. Room S511 . 
UI Rowing A.locIltion will hold a 
memb.rs meeting .t 7:30 p.m. in 
Macbrtde Hall Room 112. 

the heightened standards of the 
state's universities. 

State Board ofEducatfon curri
culum advisor Dave Bechtel 
said many of the changes are 
designed to ease a child's transi
tion from preschool into the 
primary grades. 

IN RECENT years, Bechtel 
said, many school districts have 
bowed to pressure from parents 
and some educators to accel
erate learning at the preschool 
and kindergarten level. 
. "It seems like we've always 
said, 'Here's the system, lets fit 
the kids through it," Bechtel 
said. "This year you'll see us 
aiming at programs that are 
appropriate for the age of the 
child." 

Under department directives 

Enterprises, the company that 
owns Lantern, said a man called 
the home at 11 p.m. and told a 
staff member a bomb would 
explode there within an hour. 

She said t he VI Cambus Sys
tem, Coralville Transit Com
pany and Old Capitol Ambu
lance Service were called to 
assist in the evacuation of the 
79 residents. 

EWALD SAID THEY were 
taken to the Coralville Recre
ation Center, which is six blocks 
away from Lantern . They 
waited there until police were 
certain the facility was safe for 
its occupants to return, he said. 

"Once the administrator of the 
center made the decision to 
evacuate the building, we began 
loading wheelchair patients into 
the buses and ambulances," 
Ewald said . "Some of them 
required oxygen, and others 
were able to get into the escape 
vehicles on their own." 

victim allegedly suffered red
ness and swelling to her cheeks, 
according to court. records. 

England had gotten into a white 
and red car when police arrived 
at the scene. After searching the 
car, they found a .32 caliber 
revolver under the front seat on 
the driver's side. England had 
no permit for the weapon, 
according to court records. 

England was taken to Johnson 
County Jail and released Sun
day after posting a $1,500 bond, 
according to an official at the 
jail. A preliminary bearing in 
the case is set for Sept. 2. 

Announcement 
TIle fill Rlverblnk Art Fair will be 
hlld on September 13. Registration 
deadline for .. hlbillon space Is 
Aug. 28. After this date a $5 late f" 
will be added. For more information 
please call Ihe Arts and Craft Cen
ter al 335-3399. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitt.d to 
TIl. Dally low.n by 3 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. For 
axampl. : Notices for Friday events 
must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All nollces will appear 
in the Dione day prior to lhe 
events they announce. Notices 
may be IInl through the mall , but 
be sure to mill eariy to ensure 
publication. All submilllions must 
be clearly printed on a Tomorrow 
column blank (which appear on 

pre-kindergarten programs will 
operate more like child centers, 
focusing on getting the child to 
work with others. . 

"I'm not sure what the hurry (to 
learn basics) is," Bechtel said. 
"So many patents want their 
children to be too smart too 
early. It's like trying to push a 
kid to play football too soon." 

BECHTEL SAID if kinder
garten programs are too stiff 
and structured it can give a 
child a bad taste for school. 

In high schools, the curriculum 
changes will respond, in part, to 
complaints from Iowa's three 
state universities that Iowa 
high-school students don't come 
to college with enough knowl
edge of the language, arts and 
sciences. 

Once the residents were a safe 
di stance from the site, police 
entered the building at 12:30 
a.m. and searched for the explo
sive. No bomb was found and 
the residents were returned to 
their rooms by 12:45 a.m., 
Moseley said. 

The incident was not traumatic 
for the residents of the center, 
she said. 

"They were doing fine once they 
were back in their rooms," she 
said. 

Ewald said the entire episode 
was discouraging for him. 

"IT WAS VERY SAD to 
watch," he said. "There were 
some very frightened people 
who didn't know what was going 
on. It's tough to figure out what 
kind of person would do some
thing like this." 

Coralville police will continue 
investigating the threat. "For 
now, there are no suspects," 
Ewald said. 

• A man was being held in 
Johnson County Jail on a $2,500 
bond Monday night after being 
charged with second-degree 
theft in Johnson County District 
Court Monday. 

Harvey Grow, 22, no address 
listed, was arrested in the 600 
block of South Riverside Drive 
early Sunday morning after he 
allegedly was driving a vehicle 
reported as stolen by an Iowa 
City resident, according to court 
records. 

The victim had reported the 
theft shortly before Grow was 
picked up, according to court 
records. 

the classified ads pages) or Iype
written and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of piper. 

Announcements will not b. 
accepted over Ihe telephone. All 
submissions must include Ihe 
name and phone number, which 
will not be published , of a contacl 
person in case of questions. . 
Events not eligible 

Notice 0' evenls where admis
sion is charged will not be 
acoepled. 

Notice of pOlitical events, IKcept 
meeting announcements of recog
nized studenl groups, will nol be 
accepted. 

Nolic.. thet ar. commercill 
advertisements will not b. 
Iccepled . 

Quesllons regarding Ihl Tomor· 
row column should be directed to 
Christine Selk. 
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NEW COURSE 
PROBLEMS IN AMERICAN POLITICS: 

BLACK POLITICS 
129:112 (African-American World Studies) 

OR 
30:119 (Political Science) 

2:30-3:45 Tuesdays and Thursdays 
206 Chemistry Botany Building 

TaugbtbyJew~~ 
Visiting Profeuor 

African·American World Studies 
and 

Political Sciehce 

f" ,S 100% ConoN 
tlE SWEATERS 

$26 .. __ 
Sizes S·Xl 

Greal 'or women, tool 
All l00'Ao cotton, bulky cotton sweaters. Made for Lord Jeff, Boathouse 
Road, Timberline & other famous department stora labals. 

Som(!bo~", 
__ §_Q9\~\ C~ ______ ,!,!!:~~~:"!:~"2HI 

I • ..'- ~ • 
~ -- lc:A~ nw~ 1U1D.t; ... I ... ; ..... IH 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Technigraphics wants you to look good on paper. Our typeset
ting, word processing and copying services make you look good 
on paper. Staffed with trained professionals, we're ready to help 
you present yourself! 
Come In and check on our new resume package price.!/! 

lEClNGRApltics 
Downlown CoralVille 

Plaza Centre One 206 151 Avenue 
M-F 8-6, Sat. 10-2 M·F 8·5 Sat 10-2 

354·5950 338·6274 

! . ' • 

NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY, 
STAFF,STUDENTS 

! , AND PUBLIC: 

ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1987, PARKING FINES 
WILL INCREASE AS FOLLOWS: 

No University Registration: 
(Students Only) 

Handicapped Parking Violation . 
Expired Meter Violations through 20: 
Expi red Meter Violations over 20: 
All Other Violations: 

$15 per violation 

$15 pervlolahon 
$3 per violatron 
$5 perviotatloo 

$10 per violation 

PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION 

DEPARTMENT 

ORDER YOUR 

([hicago [ribune 
This Week (AUG. 24-28) 

And Get 
Home Delivery at 

112 PRICE STUDENT RATE 
And 

Pick Up A FREE Copy 

In Front of Iowa Book 
(While SuppfJe. L .. I) 

Iowa students Will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one of the nation' top 5 
newspapers. 

FInal eport ....... , and tOri" Read bOvt 'ht 
Chicago ha", the Cuba, and the 101_ Get INg 10 
cov.rage ffom the big city, 

The very bttt In tdItori.1 content. Mond.y' Su I"... 
Section. And two pIIIt of comic .. Don', forget Mike 

Roykol 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
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Council discusses plan for 
jOint animal control facility 
BY JOleph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City councilol'l praiaed a plan 
Wond . ight that would house 
the I City and Coralville ani-
DIal control facilities under one 
roof. 

Th plan, prepared byadminietra
ton from Iowa City, Coralville and 
the Johnson County Council of 
Governmenta, calls for the con
struction of a new facility at the 
comer of Kirkwood Avenue and 
Clinton Street, the present facility 
.ite. 

CONSTRUCTION WOULD 
coat Iowa City $109,089 and Coral. 
Yille $26,711. 

According to Iowa City Manager 
Stephen Atkina, both the existing 
Iowa City facility and the Coral
Yille center are in poor condition, 

·Ours i8 the pits and 10 il Coral
ville'8,· Atkinl aid, 

But Atkins laid he ronf, rred with 
CorslviU City Adminiatrator Fred 
Bluestone lev ral months ago 
when he noticed Coralville had 
budg ted $50,000 for the construc
tion of a new facility, 

"FIFTY THOUSAND isn't 
going to buy you a decent garage,· 
Atkins aid, 

The two then came up with the 
idea of combining the facilities. 

"They needed to build one and we 
needed to remodel ours," Atkins 
said. "It's an exercise in good 
government." 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said he 
favored the plan. 

"We know our facility is out
dated," he said. "This way we can 
do something that is really worth
while." 

IOWA CITY MAYOR William 

Ambrisco also gave the plan a 
thumbs-up. 

"I like it," he said. "I'm all for it." 
Iowa City would pay 86.72 percent 

of the operating costa of the facil
ity, and Coralville would pay the 
remaining 13.28 percent. This 
arrangement is based on the city's 
combined residential-assessed 
value and each community's per
centage of that figure. 

BOTH AGENCIES would COn
tinue to operate with their own 
staffs under the plan, although 
sharing one facility. 

In 1986, the Iowa City animal 
shelter housed 1,148 animals and 
Coralville's housed 274 animals. 

Atkins said he is confident an 
agreement between the two com
munities can be reached and 
paperwork finished before the end 
of the year. 

"IF ALL GOES well it could all 
be don.e in a couple of months,' he 
said, adding he hoped the arrange
ment would be a long-term one. 

"I would hope the new building 
has anywhere between a 30 and 
50-year life," he said. 

Property taxes will not increase as 
a result of the construction of the 
fa.cility, Atkins said. 

.9 hopefuls vie for 4 spots as 
school board elections near 
8y Craig Steffen 
The Daily Iowan 

Put communication problems in 
the Iowa City School District have 
led to a large number of candidate8 
running in th district's Sept. 8 
IChool board election. 

Eight candidatea are running for 
thr e openings for three-year 
t.erm8, while one other candidate 
will fiJI a one- ar poIiUon vacated 
by Kathy Hiratzka two years ago. 

Only two people ranfor election for 
last y r'. two operungs. 

m,(nct C88\dents ",UI get a chance 
tAl visit with candidate during tlte 
District Par nts' Organization's 
annual Meet the Candidates Night 
Sept. 2 in th board room of the 
di trict's Central Administration 
Office, 509 S. Dubuque St. 

The following &nI the school board 
candidates: 

• Connie Champion, 430 S, Sum
mit t., last y ar'. pre id nt of the 
Longr llow EI m ntary Parent 
Teach r Organiutlon, has had 
eillht children attend district 
lChoole and been involved in 
the eli t riet for 20 y n , 

8 JayChristensen-Szalanski,819 • Incumbent Randall Jordison, 
Wylde Green Road, is a UI College ' 2004 Rochester Court, is complet
of Business associate professor and ing his third year as president of 
has two children who will attend the board. 
Iowa City schools. 8 Incumbent Kathryn Penn in-

8 Linda Oellsperger, 22 Wake- groth, 225 E. Davenport St., is a 
field Court, who until last year was graduate student with a teaching 
the assistant director of Central and research assistantship in his
Services for the American College tory at the UI. 
Testing program, has a 8 FrancesMalloy,1023 Kirkwood 
15-month-old son and works at the Court, was the only candidate to 
Ronald MacDonald House. me papers for the one-year posi-

• Gary Fischer, 1207 Oakes tion. Malloy, a University of Wis
Drive, is an associate professor in consin graduate, will serve on the 
the UI College of Engineering and board during the 1987-88 school 
a former booster club president in year. 
the Pleasant Valley, Iowa, School 
District, 

• Incumbent Craig Gjerde, 15 
Ridgewood Lane, is finishing his 
third year on the school board. He 
is the director of research and 
computing for the UI Dep~rtment 
of Family Practice and has lived in 
Iowa City since 1979 . 

• Betsy Hawtrey, 715 S. Summit 
St., is a private cello teacher who 
has lived in Iowa City for 28 years. 
She has worked on various district 
committees and with the Girl 
Scouts. 

Anyone who is 18 years old and is 
registered to vote by 5 p.m. Friday 
may vote in the Sept. 8 election, 
Johnson County Auditor Kathy 
Elliott said. Voters may register at 
the auditor's office in the Johnson 
County Administration Building, 
400 S. Clinton St. 

Besides improving communica
tions in the district, there are 
several issues the school board will 
address during the coming years, 
including the distribution of 
$850,000 in Phase III funds. 

'Football Express' 
I steams to success 

By Lli. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Ticke ... &nI lIing rapidly for The 
Football 400 Expre •• , a train 
bound (or the lowa-Jowa late 
football gam pt. 19 in Ames. 

About 30 tick are till Available 
fat th n t pick-up ite in 
Cedar Rapidt, a(CONing to Rob 
Norton , oper tio managel' for 
KRNA FM, n of th apontorl of 
the train tri p. 

Mo ti k w re mad available 
r tll origmal ticket.. allotted 

IOld out mm di t.ely, bringing 
, potential Cedar Rapld,·to-Ames 

rid rahJP to 425, 
Th traln, a double-deck, ll-car 

Amtrak uperhn r, will live Chl
cqo WIth a number of fan , mo tly 
]-Club and Cyclon Club members, 

, It 6: I G a.m., 8toPpilli in two 
Chicago luburb. on the way. lL will 
IIao atop in linton, then Cedar 

j Rapid at 10:05, arriving in Arnes 
Ill1:50 a m 

IAL ENTERTAINMENT 
heduled for lhe event includel 

form r m mber. of the Iowa 
• Marchi Band playing both th 
• Iowa and th Iowa &ate fight 

10 ,alonl with leVeral polka., 
ineludilll th beloved lame lOng, 
'"I'h B r Barn!1 Polka." 

Ac Ina Lo toU 'Wormy" 
Chrl h tlon the unorficial 
band', "ormante. will be very 
informal 

·W.'re JU aoing to have fun," 
Christoph I'IOn Hid 

Norton h pea th ridel'l will h.ve 
fun , w II 

"It will be illy," he Mid, "Thi, 
el nrutely n" I 101 mn ft'OUP, We 
he four bart, I bind, and we're 
lIOing to Ui Iowa Btate lallM, It', 
aolnl 1.0 be IOIIlI&hina to remem
ber,· 

Judcini &om who baa come In 
peraon to buy tic:1&eta, Notion I8id 
the averlp II" of lhe Ctdar 
&pJda..to.Amel ride" II 25 to 30. 
H bo 1.0 more Ul iltucient.l 
to au on the trip, 

'1'be1'd IIdd a 1itUe more Itvity to 

Tickets: Chicago to Ames, $129. 
Cedar Rapids to Ames, $49.50, 
Football tickete 8n additional 
$14, 

The o.lIy lowell/Rod Facclo 

the situation," he said. 
AS IT IS, NORTON is not 

worried the paBsengers will be 
bored. 

"The people I've seen look like 
taUgatera: he Baid. "That's what 
this i8 - an 88-wheel tailgater" 

Three or four people are even 
driving to Chicago from Iowa City 
to catch the train, Norton said, 
adding he IUSpecta they are doing 
that 10 they can tailgate the whole 
day. 

In order to make the trip more 
fealible, arrangementa have also 
been made to traneport riders from 
Chicago to the Amana Colonies. In 
addition, the train will paes Ames 
to its deltination in Boone, Iowa, a 
trip elpecially interesting to train 
bull'a, 

If it Is lucx:essfu), Norton Baid he 
hope. more tripa can be made in 
the future, poasibly to Michigan or 
lIIinoia football gam .. or a Chicago 
Cuba baeeball game, 

Chlcago-to-Amea tickets are a110 
.till available at $129 plus '14 for 
the pme ticket. Cedar Raplda-to
Am .. ticket. are $49.50 plu. $14 
for the game. 

A10na with KRNA, the event is 
.ponlOred by the Iowa AaIOc:iatioD 
of Railroad PU.Daw" and WHO 
Radio in 0.. MoIneI, 
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There's still time to 

GET BIG 
BUCKS 
FOR · 

book buy back 
Tues. Aug. 25 8:30 a.mA;:OO p.m. 
Wed. Aug. 26 8:30 a.m.,6:00 p.m. 
Thurs. Aug. 27 8:30 a.m.~:OO p.m. 
Fri. Aug. 28 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

r-r1 University· Book· Store W . Iowa Memorial Union -The University of 10wa -

Walk In To ••• 

Men's, Women's' Children', Shoe. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

WHITE. BLACK, RED $49 

GAAMEfoIT WEIGHT NAPA lEATHER 
FOR FUll FLElCI8IUTY 
REMOVABLE TERRY LlNEO 
WASHABLE 1HSOl! 

SHOCI< A8S0R81NO HEEL CUI' 

IIOf+.SUP AUB8ER 0VTS0lf 
WITH SUPERIOR FLElCIBIUTY 
VEfoITtl.ATION HOlES FOR 
INCREASED BAEA Tl1A8IUTY 

We know that a 
cheap calculator can 
cost you blood, sweat 
and time. 

Investing in a 
Hewlett-Packard cal
culator, on the other 
hand, can save you 
time and again. 

HP calculators not 
only have better func
tions. They function 
better. Without stick
ing keys and bad 
connections. . 

Through October 
31, you can get the 
cream of the calcula
tors at a non-fat price. 

We're cutting $10 
off the HP-12C That 
buys you more built
in functions than any
one else's financial 
calculator, 

And we're giving 
away a free Advantage 
Module, a $49 value, 
with every HP-41 
Advanced Scientific 
calculator you buy. 
This 12K-byte p1ug
in, menu-driven ROM 
was designed spe
cially for students. 

So drop by your 
campus bookstore and 
compare HP calcula
tors with the rest. By 
midterm, you'll see 
what a deal this is. 

1--------'1 
FREES49 HP-4I 

II ADVANTAGE MODULE \1 
wilhpurchaseofHP-lI. Pur-

I chase IIIU>I be m:.de ht't~_ \ 

\ 
Allltus\ 15, 1!l87. and lklOocr :11. I 
1!187. S<t your local liP de.lff' 

I for delail"OO oIlieial ",dt'1l1p- I 

\ , .. 
F 

\ 
I ioo (orm. Reb:". or (,.. Moo· I 
ule WIll be "",'I in Ii · S " .... k .. 

I ORS100FFANHP-12C. I r£:. HEW~ETT L ________ .J ~,., ... PACKARD 
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Slipping schools 
A new report examining recent refonns in the American 

educational system raises some important questions about the 
effectiveness of those changes and suggests that other factors 
may be responsible for shifts in students' test scores. 

The findings, issued in a l02-page document by the Congres
sional Budget Office, warn educators and politicians against 
accepting credit for the latest trend toward higher achieve

.. ment on standardized tests. Rather, the report states, a host of 
other reasons, including demographic and cultural changes, 
probably combined to spur the improvements. 

., The report is at once enJightening and perplexing. On the one 
hand, it confirms the fears of those who feel that the Reagan 
administration has in fact gutted the nation's educational 
system with its policy of budget cuts and restricted eligibility 
for student financial aid. The much-touted refonns of the past 
four years have probably been largely ineffectual, according to 
the congressional analysis, and officials such as Secretary of 
Education William Bennet should not pass off the refonn 
movement as a great stride toward educational excellence. 

If anything, the report contradicts Bennett's claim that we are 
beginning to see the first payoff of reforms because, it points 
out, the upturn in student scores began at least a decade 
before the latest changes were instituted. 

On the other hand, the document is ambiguous. It fails to 
pinpoint particular causes for the upward shift shift in SAT 
scores. Saying that anything from an increased amount of 

• homework for students to a lower level of lead in the 
environment could be factors in the better scores, the report 
leaves one to wonder about the best path for the future. 

In the end, the lesson of the report seems to be that while 
students seem to be improving, that improvement may not be 
due to any innovations of the past four years. This means that 
our nation's educational system still is not what it ought to be, 
despite the declarations of leaders such as Bennett. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Striking back 
Scant media attention notwithstanding, the biggest strike in 

South Africa's history is now heading into its third week and 
the outcome seems no more certain than it was at the start. 
The strike involves 300,000 miners and affects two-thirds of 
South Africa's gold and coal mines. With no law preventing 
the dismissal of workers who ignore calls to return to work, 
thousands have been fired, primarily at marginally profitable 
mines. Thousands more are threatened with dismissal or 
disciplinary hearings. Government troops, for the most part, 
are just watching from the sidelines. 

While a number of points are under contention, the real 
impasse concerns demands for wage increases. Strike leaders 
and mine officials are both intransigent. But more than wages 
are at stake for the leader of the National Union of 
Mineworkers, Cyril Ramaphosa. According to Ramaphosa: 
"Any self-respecting union cannot limit itself to campaigning 
for economic issues. It has to be involved in our struggle for 
liberation." The strike itself is an emphatic political state
ment. South Africa's 85 percent non-white population is 
demanding progress toward equality in all spheres of life, and 
the demands are coming with a growing forcefulness. 

To the mine officials, Ramaphosa is playing a game of 
"brinkmanship" and is not interested in negotiating. They 
have repeated past promises to pursue power sharing with the 
union, but are holding tight on the wages issue. It may be that 
the mine companies are striving to break the NUM and teach 
Ramaphosa a lesson. The strikers cannot hold out forever. 
Then again, the industry loses millions every day the strike 
continues. A lot depends on how many of the 300,000 workers 
they are willing and able to replace. The mine officials know 
the government is willing to sen(l in the troops, if necessary, 
and that many of the striking miners can be shipped back to 
the "homelands" and replaced with new recruits. 

Regardless of the outcome, the strike highlights the crucial 
role of the black majority in South Africa's economy and draws 
attention to the persisting inequalities in all areas of the 
national life. The miners are hitting back. And they're hitting 
where it really hurts. 

Jonathan Haaa 
Editorial Writer 
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Reunification of Republicans 
T he rage on the right 

over President Ronald 
Reagan's tum to diplo
macy in Nicaragua may 

be a symptom of deeper disquiet 
among conservatives about the 
state of their movement. As the 
1988 election approaches, we're 
hearing the kind of static in that 
sector of the political spectrum 
that usually comes from forces 
much further to the left. 

You had to be deaf to miss the 
howls of rage over Reagan's 
embrace of a "peace plan" 
advanced by House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texas. That plan was 
soon supplanted by a somewhat 
similar but squishier proposal from 
five Central American presidents, 
and the White House - to the 
further dismay of conservatives -
called that "a positive" initiative 
as well . 

"Fiasco,' cried the Wall Street 
Journal in an editorial titled "Rea
gan's Bay of Pigs." Columnist 
William Safire saw "appeasement" 
and others on that side of the aisle 
claimed it was a sellout of the 
contras. 

REPUBUCAN presidential can
didates joined the uproar, with 
Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., saying 
the administration apparently has 
"no strategy to deal with the 
Soviet threat in Central America." 
Even loyal Vice President George 
Bush felt the need to assure Miami 
listeners that the United States 
would "not leave the contras 
twisting in the wind, wondering 
whether they are going to be done 
in by a peace plan." 

Rep. Bob Dole, R-Kan., and former 
Deleware govemor Pete du Pont 
voiced similar worries. All of them 
said they believed in the Old 
Reagan of the "freedom lighters" 

David 
Broder 

But the erosion 
of Reagan's moral 
authority has 
deeper roots. It 
goes back to his 
themeless 1984 
re-election 
campaign and to 
the frequent signs 
of passivity ... 

and the Reagan Doctrine, not this 
newly minted substitute. 

This is not just the political ver
sion of New Coke VB. Classic Coke. 
True, the electorate in the Republi
can primaries tends to be as flir 
right of center as the Democratic 
primary voters are to the left. But 
something more than pandering 
has caused so many conservatives 
to bail out on Reagan on this issue. 

IT'S A SYMPTOM of the decline 
of his moral authority, even within 
the Republican party. Sure, any 
one of the GOP's 1988 hopefuls 
would like Reagan's endorsement 
(which he's not likely to give). But 
they also Sense an erosion of his 
standing with the conservative 
activists and a need to tell those 
folks, who comprise the most 
important constituency within 
today's Republican party, that they 

. are prepared to be more principled 

than the presidenl. 
Part of this is the legacy of sell ing 

arms to Iran. That act stripped 
Reagan of his reputation for consis
tency and moral rectitude. It 
clearly undercut his stated view 
that the United States should 
never traffic with terrorists. It left 
him vulnerable to being "snook· 
ered" by a bunch of folks that 
conservatives, even more than 
most other Americans, find obnoxi· 
ous. 

BUT THE EROSION of Reagan's 
moral authority has deeper roots. 
I t goes back to his themelesa 1984 
re-election campaign and to the 
frequent signs of passivity in the 
face of provocations his fellow
conservatives thought should have 
stirred him to anger to action. 

Disillusionment is the theme of a 
roundtable in the September issue 
of The American Spectator, a 
favorite magazine of the right, in 
which eight well-known conserva
tive writers discourse on what 
Spectator editor R. Emmett Tyr
rell Jr., calls "the coming conser
vative crack-up." They say hanl 
things about the advertised "Rea
gan revolution." 

In a typical lament, columni tend 
National Review editor Jo ph 
Sabran writes: "Reagan gave con
servatism a beachhead in Wa. h
ington, but he didn't follow 
through. For a few rounds he w .. 
dazzling; then, when he med 
about to score a knockout, he ran 
out of gas and spent the better part 
of a year trying to rope-a-dope h,s 
way through the Iran-contra 
mess." 

TYRRELL AND several of the 
others put lesa blame on the man, 
and more on the movement. Here', 
TyTreIl trashing his friends: "The 

Copyright t 8/11 Tilt W h,ngton Pott 
Wrot." Group Dalfld Broder. column 
apPN" on tilt Voewpo,ntl PlO' -ry 
Tulld.yand FridlY 

Back to the political basics 
E ver since Gary Hart left 

the Democratic presiden
tia I race , candidates 
have been scrambling to 

lind the best ways to showcase 
their own family lives, which are 
supposedly more perfect or closer 
to accepted norms than Hart's was. 

For example, Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo., travels with his 
wife and three children as much as 
possible, and his campaign litera
ture features a picture of the five of 
them flying kites with the Wash
ington Monument in the back
ground. Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., 
has his pro football quaterback 80n 
Jeff stumping for him, while Vice 
President George Bush's sons also 
are frequently on the campaign 
trail. And of course, at any "official 
announcement" of a candidacy, the 
entire family is gathered at the 
podium when the kickoff speech is 
made. 

IT'S CERTAINLY NO change 
from the past for a candidate to 
present a "wholesome" family 
image. But that desire to present 
the "model family" has intensifled 
greatly since the famou8 -affair of 
the Hart." 

In recent weeks, I have received 
calls from three different cam
paigns off"ring me interviews with 
variou8 members of candidates' 

Jeff Stein 
families . Kitty 'Dukakis and Jill 
Biden have each offered part of a 
Saturday afternoon fot an in-depth 
interview. And Loreen Gephart, 
mother of the Missouri congress
man, wanted to come in a few 
weeks ago. She was spending a 
good part of the week in central 
and eastem Iowa, telling voters in 
the best traditions of Lillian Carter 
that her son was destined to 
become president, and that it was 
no coincidence that the last four 
digits of her social security number 
were 1988. By the way, we declined 
interviews each time. 

And earlier this month , six wives 
of the Democratic candidates met 
in Des Moines for a "First Ladies 
Forum," designed to let each 
woman tell us what her role would 
be as First Lady. The only one who 
did not accept an invitation was 
the only one not with her husband 
on the campaign trail: Mn. Jesse 
Jackson, who says she has enough 
to do raising her family in Chicago. 

WHAT VALUE 18 there to in
depth interviews and preeentationa 
by the spouses of presidential 

candidates? No ODe would di.pute 
the fact that a spouse carrie great 
influence. One need look no furth r 
than the current occupante of the 
White Houae to see tbat. And 
having another BOunding board you 
can trust can't hurt a pre id nt 
any when he or ahe ia lIl8king 
decisions. 

But is this push to preaent e 
sterling family image pushing out 
even more relevant point.8? When e 
candidate spends a great deal of 
time on the stump talking about 
the strong family values he has, 
does this take time 8way that 
might otherwi se (or better) b 
spent discussing trade, nucleaf 
weapons Or how to hel p the 
nation's farmers? 

ONE CAMPAIGN WORKER 
who tried to get their candidate'. 
wife in to our studio fOf an inter
view admitted that this year, more 
than ever, they were tryilli to gin 
the public what It wae lookllll for: 
a stable family life, with a candi
date who W88 faithful. That ms 
to be BOund political advice, consid
ering a poll taken alWr the Hart 
departure indicated that nearly 
half of Iowa's democrats did not 
think it was a good idea to nomi· 
nate a candidate that ",a. MOWfi 
to have had extramarital aft'aln. 
But have they overdone it? H .. it 
become merely a tiM of "my 

t r th 1\ ur ram-

Jeff 5t 'n', column IPpetrl 
\liewpotnt page ry weeh , 

AI 

When 
the four 
dents in an 
their pa 
8.rrived in 
children 
climbed 
and gUO,,, ..... 
and Dho,t02rf 
street. 

MAU 
w.w. f..,.., I 
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Nation/world 

Air Force defends MX against report 
Iy John M. Broder 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Air Force 
defend d the MX missile Monday 
against a congressional report that 
aaid issile, a key component 
oflhe ' on'. nuclear ar enal, was 
inaccurate and unreliable. 

Brig. Gen. Charles May Jr., who 
overseee the MX program for the 
Air Force, said a House Armed 
Services Committ.ee report On the 
missile released over the weekend 
was erroneous. May, saying that 
the weapon' accuracy exceeded 
design specifications, called the 
MX "the finest missile system ever 

built by man anywhere in the 
world." 

He did acknowledge, however, that 
the Air Force was concerned that 
the most recent test-firings of the 
10·warhead missile had been less 
accurate than earlier launches. Of 
the five most recent test shots -
all involving production rather 
than research versions of the mis
sile - two have fallen outside the 
target zone. 

THE AIR FORCE has delayed 
scheduled test-firings of the missile 
until next year to find and correct 
the cause of the errant shots, May 

said. He also said the program was 
being slowed because many pro
duction problems had delayed 
deliveries of operational missiles. 

"Since we had this additional time 
available to us," May said, "it was 
decided that we could take advan
tage of it to further fine-tune this 
outstanding missile system .. ." 

The congressional report focused 
on the missile's guidance system, 
technically known as the "inertiul 
measurement unit," which is built 
by the Northrop Corp.'s electronics 
division in Hawthorne, Calif. The 
guidance unit is a basketball-sized 
device packed with 126 pounds of 

electronic "brains" that guide the 
missile and its 10 independently
targeted warheads. 

A CALIFORNIA grand jury is 
investigating alleged mismanage
ment of the inertial measurement 
unit program at Northrop, includ
ing falsified test data, altered time 
cards and substitution of parts 
from unauthorized suppliers. 

The Air Force in April suspended 
all guidance unit program pay
ments to Northrop, which is four 
months behind schedule in delive
ries of the guidance units. The Air 
Force so far has withheld $108 

AIDS brothers return to learn 
Scared parentsfJ!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
keep kids from 5 .............. 
Florida school 

ARCADIA, Fla. (UPI) - Three 
young hemophiliac brothers who 
lest positive for the AIDS virus 
returned to school under a court 
order Monday for the first time in a 
year, but fear of the deadly disease 
cut attendance almo8t in half. 

The Ray brothera and their 
6-year-old silter, who does not 
have the virue, entered Memorial 
Elementary School early in the 
morning without inci dent and 
lehool officials said , "today went 
beautifu lIy.-

When cl ses ended at 2:55 p.m., 
lhe four children Joined other stu
dents in a.n auditorium waiting for 
their parents. When the Rays 
arrived in a pickup truck, their 
children ran to th vehlc:le and 
climbed into the back, laughing 
and shouting goodbye to reporters 
and photographers kept acros the 
.treet. 

THE MOTHER STOOD 
between the children and repor
I.e , but there was no sign they 
received any preferential treat
ment over oth.er students on the 
firat day of elas 

The DeSoto County school opened 
&lnJd a call by concerned parents 
for a boycott to prole t the boys' 
admillion, which sharply cut 
attendance to 337 rrom a projected 
632, or 53.3 percent. 

arhat could be the re ult of a 

The Ray children - Candy, Robert, Randy and 
Richard - leave Memorial Elementary School In 

United Press Internat/onal 

Arcadia, Ra., atter their IIrst day of cia..... All 
three boy. auffer from the AIDS vlru •. 

silent boycott or simply because 
some parents want to wait until 
the press leaves," said School 
Superintendent Larry Browning, 
"Some of them don't want to 
subject their children to the pres
sures of the press being there and 
that's a very legitimate concern." 

THE RAY BROTHERS -
Richard, 10, Robert, 9, and Randy, 
8 - were barred from regular 
classes last fall when DeSoto 
County school officials learned they 
had tested positive for the AIDS 
virus. Doctors said they apparently 

were infected through blood-based 
medication taken for hemophilia. 

Hemophilia is a hereditary condi
tion in which one of the normal 
blood-clotting factors is absent 
from the blood, causing prolonged 
bleeding from even minor cuts and 
injuries. It affects only males, but 
is transmitted by females . 

None of the boys has shown symp
toms of AIDS, and their sister 
Candy and parents Clifford and 
Louise Ray test negative for the 
AIDS antibodies . 

THE RAYS ESCORTED their 

four children to school early Mon
day without a police escort and 
without any incidents. They 
walked into the school building 
about 7:15 a .m. EDT and the 
parents left a short time later, 
walking hand-in-hand to their 
pickup truck. ' 

"The children returned to school 
and we escorted them to class," 
said Principal Donald Knoche. 

A group calling itself Citizens 
Against AIDS in School had asked 
parents in the county to keep their 
children home this week to protest 
the admission ofthe Ray children. 

Reported summit plan denied 
By William J. Eaton 
Los Angeles Times 

MO OW - A Soviet Foreign 
Mlnlslry Ipokeaman Monday 
d med • report in th 1m Angeles 
rim'!. that Sovi t leader Mikhail 
Gorba h v planning a late 
September vi it to the United 
N.tion and that b expected to 

Pre id ot Ron Id Reagan in 
We hington. 

"If. ba I 
Ger. llnov, chi r llpokesman for 
the Fo Ign MiDI try, said in a 
tel phon Ultervi w. "From the 
beginning to th end, there is 
nothing to It,· GeroslfT\Ov', denial 
followed similar denials by State 
Dep rtm nt officials Sunday. 

The Tim'!. report from Washington 
.., balled on stall'ments by offi
ci I who llpok on condItion that 

Soft, washed, 
faded & fun ... 
Experience it! 

they not be named. 

"You CAN SAY I am an official 
who spoke only on condition that I 
will be identified," Gerasimov said 
Monday. 

"It's not true that he (Gorbachev) 
plans to go to the U.N. General 
Assembly in September and after 
that go to ride horses in Califor
nia," he added, 

The Times article, published Sun
day, said officials familiar with 
U.S.-Soviet contacts expected Gor
bachev to extend his New York
Washington visit and travel to 
Reagan's ranch in California if the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States reached an agreement on 
eliminating medium- and shorter
range nuclear weapons. 

At his most recent press briefing 
last week, Gerasimov even cast 

doubt on whether Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
would go to Washington for a 
planned Sept. 15-17 meeting with 
Secretary of State George Shultz. 

THE SOVIET SPOKESMAN 
accused the U.S negotiators at 
Geneva of dragging their feet on 
nuclear arms control talks, and he 
said that raised questions about 
the usefulness of a Shultz
Shevardnadze session. 

Gerasimov stopped short, however 
of saying that Shevardnadze would 
not keep his appointment with 
Shultz. 

Gorbachev has said repeatedly 
that he saw no point in going to a 
summit conference with Reagan 
unless there was some substantial 
business to be conducted, such as 
the signing of a treaty to abolish 

medium-range and shorter-range 
nuclear missiles, 

In Santa Barbara, where President 
Reagan is vacationing at his ranch , 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater again denied knowledge 
of any plans for a Gorbachev visit. 

"WE HAVE HAD no contact 
with the Soviets concerning a visit 
by General Secretary Gorbachev to 
the United States," he said, and 
"no indication that he is going to 
attend the United Nations meeting 
- no indication that he would like 
to meet with President Reagan." 

"The president has , of course, 
issued the invitation for him to 
come to the United States for a 
sulnmit at any time," Fitzwater 
continued. "We have not received a 
response to that, and there has 
been no change in those plans." 

IFffiilD 
IRl®~~liITffilffi@lJO 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage YQU to phone The Dally 
Iowan Circulation Office at 335-5782 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins, you can pick up a 01 
at one of the following campus drop sites: 
• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• Main Library 
• The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The 
Daily Iowan 

million because of late deliveries. 
Only 14 of 22 MX missiles cur

rently deployed in silos at Warren 
Air Force Base in Wyoming are 
fuUy operational as a result of the 
late deliveries. The other eight 
missiles are awaiting the installa
tion of working guidance systems. 

'The administration has requested 
100 of the missiles, half of which 
are to be based in hardened silos in 
the western United States, the 
other half to be deployed on rail 
cars. Congress has so far author
ized only the 50 silo-based wea
pons, and debate continues on a 
basing plan for the 50 mobile units. 

, 
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EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 
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Ball PobIt Pea 89' 

Whate\'Cr the ass~ment, Pilot has the fonnula 
for writing comfort and precision. 

Pilot's Better Ball Point Pen. in medium and fine points, 
lets you breeze through long note-taking sessions, In fact. 

we've made writer's fatigue a thing O(the pastl This crystal barreled 
veteran 0( the campus has a ribbed finger grip for continUOllS comfort 
and is perfectly balanced (or effortless writing. Best of all. you'" ne\'er 
throw it out because it's refillable. 

The perfect teammate to the Better Ball Point Pen is Pilot's 
Penciller O.5mm mechanical pencil, It has a continuous lead feed 
system and a cushion tip that helps eliminate the frustration of lead 
breakage. The Pencilier's jumbo eraser does the job cleanly ... Hle 
the ribbed grip offers the same comfort as the Better Ball Point Pen. 

Pick up the Pilot Team at your campus 
bookstore today ... The Belter Ball 
Point Pen and The Pencilier, 

1 
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Briefly 
from Df wire services 

Jews protest movie viewing on Sabbath 
JERUSALEM - Thousands of ultra·Orthodox Jews surged 

Monday through the walled Old City and flooded the platfonn of 
the holy Wailing Wall for evening prayers to protest movie 
screenings on the Jewish Sabbath. 

"Today we pray, before we go to war," said Rabbi Abraham 
Lyzerson, a city official leading a reJjgious battle to shut down 
Jerusalem's cinemas from sundown Fridays to sundown Satur· 
days. 

"We want to prove our power ... against the desecrators of the 
Sabbath," he said. "We want to make it clear that we are ready to 
fight to the end." 

The issue has sparked a bitter summer fight among some of the 
city's 340,000 secular and devout Jews, and has at times led to 
street brawling over whether the municipality should honor 
\lncient traditions and forbid entertainment on the Sabath. 

Capsized ferry claims at least 100 lives 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - At least 100 people drowned after a river 

ferry carrying about 120 passengers capsized late Sunday, police 
said Monday. 

Divers working through the night retrieved 30 bodies from the 
flooded Buriganga River. Many more bodies were said to be 
trapped in the sunken vessel, the Saboni. Passing boats picked up 
about 15 survivors. 

The ferry had been carrying weekend tourists, including many 
women and children. Reports said the ferry had run out of fuel 
and was drifting when it hit a column of a bridge that was under 
construction. The collision caused the ferry to flip over. 

Military to avoid S. Korea labor dispute 
SEOUL, South Korea - The leader of President Chun Doo 

Hwan's ruling party dismissed the possibility Monday of military 
intervention to suppress student or labor protests in South Korea. 

Roh Tae·woo's rejection of military intervention in the violence· 
racked nation of 43 million people came just three days after 
Chun warned that his military·backed government was ready to 
take "resolute action" because of the emergence in South Korea of 
"leftist subversives" in large numbers. 

But Roh, president of the Democratic Justice Party and its 
candidate for president, told party leaders Monday "there will 
never be a situation" where the military would be called upon to 
suppress student or labor protests. 

Roh was moving to calm fears that the military might impose 
itself on South Korea's embryonic democratic experiment, which 
began in early July after Chun accepted democratic reforms 
following widespread anti·government protests. 

Soviet dissident may return to Moscow 
NEW YORK - Ailing Soviet dissident David Goldfarb, freed less 

than a year ago, said Monday he would risk returning to Moscow 
to visit his daughter and granddaughters because he fears he may 
never see them again. 

"r am a very sick man. I do not have the time to wait for years. I 
do not have the strength to wage a war of attrition to get them 
out,· the wheelchair·bound scientist said in a poignant statement. 

Goldfarb said he was aware he might not be allowed to return to 
the United States nor receive "proper medical attention" in the 
Soviet Union if needed. 

The 68-year-old dissident and his wife, Cecilia, plan to go to the 
Soviet Consulate in Washington Tuesday to ask for pennission to 
return to their homeland for just "a few weeks." 

Farmer trap accidentally kills daughter 
GREENFIELD, Ind. - A farmer's attempt to scare off vandals 

with a booby trap planted in his barn accidentally killed his 
5-year·old daughter, authorities said Monday. 

Newton Cooley told police he rigged a pipe bomb in his barn to 
scare off vandals who had been damaging the barn and stealing 
chickens. The bomb was set to explode when the chicken coop 
door was opened. 

"By the way he had (the bomb) up there, I don't believe he had 
any intention to cause physical harm to anybody," Hancock 
County Sheriff Nicholas Gulling said. "Probably it was made to 
make a hell of a noise, to scare somebody away." 

Cooley's 5-year·old daughter, Linda LeAnne, was killed Sunday 
when her 3-year·old sister pulled open the door to the chicken 
coop, setting off the device. Another daughter, 6-year·old Hana, 
suffered face cuts and was treated and released from Hancock 
Memorial Hospital . 

Louisiana executes eighth man in 1987 
ANGOLA, La. - Sterling Rault Sr., condemned for the 1982 rape 

and murder of a secretary purportedly involved in an embezzle· 
ment scheme with him, was executed early Monday after 
declaring his innocence and calling for an end to the death 
penalty. 

Rault, 36, of New Orleans, who had received seven reprieves 
while on death row, was pronounced dead at 12:16 a.m. by the 
West Feliciana Parish coroner at the Louisiana State Penitenti· 
ary. 

The fonner accountant was the 15th person put to death in 
Louisiana, and the 87th nationwide, since the Supreme Court 
lifted its ban on capital punishment in 1976. He was the eighth 
person to die in Louisiana's electric chair this year, all in the last 
three months. 

Jury selection begins in Biaggi case 
NEW YORK - Jury selection began Monday for the trial of Rep. 

Mario Biaggi, charged with accepting two Florida vacations from 
a former Brooklyn. Democratic boss in return for helping a failing 
ship repair company. 

Biaggi, D·N.Y., who also faces separate federal racketeering 
charges in the scandal involving the Wed tech Corp. defense 
contractor, declared he was innocent of bribery and conspiracy 
charges as he arrived at U.S. District Court in Brooklyn. 

"I'm confident my innocence will be confirmed. It's as simple as 
that,· he said. "I feel good." 

The nine·tenn Bronx congressman took the vacations with a 
female companion in December 1984 and January 1985. Prosecu· 
tors charge Biaggi took the trips as payment for his help in 
recovering more than $600,000 owed to co·defendant Meade 
Esposito's insurance firm by an ailing ship repair company, 
Coastal Dry Dock. 

: New antibody may attack AIDS virus 
HOUSTON - A husband and wife research team has developed 

a special antibody they hope will be able to attack the virus that 
causes AIDS, the Baylor Co1\ege of Medicine announced Monday. 

Nancy and Tse Wen Chang said the preparation prevented 
transmission of the AIDS virus from infected cells to healthy cells 
in the test tube, suggesting it eventually might be useful in trying 
to prevent AIDS carriers from developing the deadly disease. 

But they said the research is in the preliminary stage and test 
tube tests on blood ce1\s taken from AIDS patients have not yet 
begun. 

"We must emphasize that this cannot be called a cure for AIDS 
and that any treatment of patients based on our findings is 
probably at least two years away,· said NancY Chang. "Any 
application for human treatment must be considered very 
preli.minary." 

Quoted ••. 
I was in and out in leIS than five minutes. 

-UI Junior JeN Sandegren commenting on how quickly he was 
able to purchase books at the Union. 

Nation! 
world 

s. African 
strikers 
may talk 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPI) - The mining industry's 
biggest employer Monday rolled 
back on a threat to fire thousandR 
of strikers and made other conces· 
sions that could lead to talks today 
on settling a violence·marred mine 
walkout, union officials said. 

The Anglo American Corp. , citing 
an explosion of violence in the 
15-day·old strike by 330,000 black 
miners, relaxed its conditions for 
peace talks and backed ofT the 
threatened firings of 20,000 min· 
ers. 

National Union of Mineworkers 
spokesman Kuben Pillay said the 
union sent a telex to the mine 
owners' federation, the Chamber of 
Mines, suggesting "arbitration, 
mediation or any other way to get 
out of this deadlock." 

"WE HAVE BEEN TOLD to 
expect a reply from the chamber 
very soon and talks could begin as 
soon as tomorrow," he said. 

The university·based Labor Moni· 
toring Group, which does research 
on labor matters, has estimated 
that the strike that began Aug. 9 
already has cost the mining indus· 
try about $100 million in pre·tax 
earnings. 

Chamber of Mines negotiator 
Johann Liebenberg estimated that 
workers so far have foregone up to 
$40 million in wages. 

In addition,JohannesburgConsoli. 
dated Investments officials said 
Monday that two miners died 
Saturday and Sunday in clashes 
with non·striking Pondo tribesmen 
and mine security forces at the 
Western Areas gold mine. 

Anglo American said one miner 
died and 14 were injured early 
Monday in a clash with anned 
private mine security officers at its 
President Steyn gold mine. 

THE LATEST CLASHES, 
including violence that left an 
undisclosed n\lmber of strikers 
injured at the Kinross mine Sun· 
day night, took the toll to six killed 
and at least 350 wounded since the 
strike began. 

"The industry desires to talk," 
Anglo American negotiator Bobby 
Godsell told reporters Monday at a 
news conference in Johannesburg. 
"We are not prescribing what 
people can talk about." 

Canadian 
rail strike 
continues 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Labor 
Minister Pierre Cadieux sum· 
moned both sides in a 2-day·old 
national rail strike back to the 
bargaining table Monday, warning 
the walkout "will result in massive 
layoffs of Canadian workers" 
unless it is settled quickly. 

Contract talks broke down Sunday 
between the two national railroads 
and the Associated Railway 
Unions, a coalition of nine unions 
representing 48,000 railroad work· 
ers. The main stumbling block to a 
settlement has been the issue of 
job security. 

Engineers , signalmen , clerks, 
track maintenance workers and 
other non·operating employees of 
Canadian National Railways and 
CP RaiJ went on strike at midnight 
Sunday. Their old contract expired 
in December 1986. 

THE STRIKE HAS halted all 
freight traffic and all passenger 
service provided by Via Rail, a joint 
CN·CP operation. Via Rail relies 
on locomotive engineers, conduc· 
tors and trainmen who are memo 
bers of the striking unions. 

The strike also halted commuter 
rail service in Montreal and Tor· 
onto. 

The strike has paralyzed the rail 
shipment of grain, iron ore, coal, 
lumber and other dry bulk com· 
modities, including gypsum and 
cement, to Canadian ports. 

Cadieux issued a statement Mon· 
day in Ottawa ordering the unions 
and railroads to return to the 
bargaining table for talks to be 
conducted in the presence of Bill 
Kelly, the associate deputy labor 
minister, and Mac Carson, a fed· 
eral mediator who had been meet· 
ing with both sides for a week. 

"A NATIONAL RAIL strike 
any duration wi\l have severe 
economic consequences for the 
nation and will result in massive 
layoffs of Canadian workers," 
Cadieux said in a telegram sent to 
the parties in the dispute . . ----- -- --

BUSINESS AND 
UBERAL ARTS MAJORS 

GRADUATING THIS YEAR? 
START INTFRVIEWING FOR JOBS NOW 

To partidpate in on-campus interviews, attendance at a registration meeting 
is mandatory. 

August 25 ........................................................................... 1:30-2:20 pm 
August 26 ................................................................. -......... 6:00-7:00 pm 
August 27 .......................... .. ...................... ......................... 4:30-5:20 pm 

and 

317PHBA 
EI04SSH 
EI04SSH 

7:00.8:00 pm EI04 SSH 

August 28 .. _ ............................................................ · ... · ...... 12:30-1:20 pm 224SH 

For the complete list of registration meetings and other workshops, stop by the BusIness and Uberal Arts 
Placement Office, 24 PHBA or Michigan Room in IMU. 

WE HAVE. WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SELECnON 
More Used Text Books 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 
we think they are as low as any in town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks In 
Bills mailed the first of each month 
No service charge if paid by the 15th 

',-,.@ 
I' , 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 8·8 Mon. thru Fri.; 9-S Sat, 12-4 Sun this WHk Only 

Affordable Furniture of Iowa City 
Announces August 20th will be the beglnlng of our 

Cigantic Bedding Sale! 
All bedding will be 50-60% Off! 

All other items In our store will be 50% Off~ 
Affordable Furniture is here to bring you quality 

name brand furniture at AFFORDABLE PRICES! 

Therapedlc Bedding 

SAVE ~~ 60% 
1 Year warranty 

Twin Size $ 
sets StartIng at . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 set 
Full Size $ 
sets StartIng at .......... .. 169 set 
Queen Size 
Sets .................. 50% Off 
Bed Frames ...... ....... ..... $19 
Headboards Starting at .......... $39 

'~~, 

50% OFF 
Here are Just a few examples: 

Sofas .......... sale priCed from $150 Recliners _ ..... ~e prICed from "39 
Sectlonals ..... sale priCed from S399 Dinette Table 
6 Piece Wood Living $ 99 With 4Chalrl .' .......... NOW '169 
Room Outfit .. ' ........ NOW 2 Drop Leaf Table with 
5 Piece Traditional complete J hll'dwOOd Chll,. ., .... NOW '189 
LIVing Room .......... NOW '325 Lampi .......... " .. " .. NOW '29 

complete Ind Tabln ..... sale prlCfCl from '5 
Sleepers : .... , sale priCed from S299 
Swivel S 
Rockers .. . , . . .. sale prICed from 89 

Chest of Draw .... . .. ... NOW '6 
Shelving ............ 5IItprtcecHrom.39 

AFFORDABLE 
InaerSOICloJ ~ URN IT U R E "-'Avalla~~ 
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'Lonetree _________ CO_nt_inued_frO_mpage_ 1 

the State Department invite. 
,ttractive foreign nationals to the 
r.\.rine House." Lonetree danced 

Sanni at a Marine ball. 
The nonfraternization was "aa 

difficult to enforce 8S a regulation 
forbidding salmon to swim 
Upiltream,' said Stuhff. 

The honor of the Marine Corps 
II'JIi besmirched not by Lonetree 
but by Navy Investigative Service 
exaggerations, by the State 
Department and others, he said. 

convoy, according to reports from 
people monitoring open marine 
emergency channels. 

, ·U.S. warship, I am proper, I am 
doing my daily routine in interna· 
tional waters. Over," the Iranian 
vessel replied. 

FOOTAGE OF THE incident 
.hot by We t German television 
shows the amphibious assault ship 

'USS Guada1canal and a frigate 
positioning themselves near the 
Iranian ship and helicopters from 
the Guadalcanal approaching it. 

In the background, a heckler can 
be heard on the open marine 
channel saying, ~American war· 

MAJ. DAVID HENDERSON, a 
military member of Lonetree's 
defense team, suggested a 10·year 
sentence. 

The jury also reduced Lonetree's 
rank to private, fmed him $5,000 
and gave him a dishonorable dis· 
cbarge. Lonetree will be eligible for 
parole in 10 years, les8 the 236 
days he has already spent in 
confinement. 

Had he received the maximum life 
sentence, he would also have been 

ship, shut up. American warship, 
shut up.' 

"We had just finished the convoy 
operation and cleared the area,' 
Capt. Skip Dirren, skipper of the 
Guadalcanal, told the media pool 
accompanying the convoy. "We 
were turning southbound to return 
to another operational area. (The 
frigate USS) Jarrett was instructed 
to position herself tactically 
between the convoy and the Ira· 
nian veasel, which is the normal 
procedure in tactical formation." 

After about 10 minutes, the Ira· 
nian ship finally gave up and 
moved away from the convoy, 
which proceeded through the Strait 

eligible for parole in 10 years. 
"I think they wanted to do less 

than life but still sock it to him,· 
defense attorney William Kunstler 
said after the sentencing. 

"This is not any sort of victory. ]t's 
still a kick in the teeth. (The jury) 
knew they were doing a bad thing. 
To make it palatable they gave less 
than the prosecution asked for ,· 
said Kunstler, who last week pre· 
dicted Lonetree would be sen· 
tenced to life. 

Continued from page 1 

of Hormuz and into the Gulf of 
Oman. 

Meanwhile, in Tunis, Tunisia, 
foreign ministers of the 21·member 
Arab League, in an emergency 
conference here on the Persian 
Gulf War, debated Monday 
whether to break diplomatic ties 
with Iran, Saudi Arabian Foreign 
Minister Prince Saud al·Faisal 
said. 

A1-FaisaJ, the conference chair· 
man, said that breaking ties wi~ 
Iran was one of several proposed 
measures "for overcoming the 
challenges and the obstinancy of 
the Tehran regime." 

T()vvinSl ____________________________ ~_nti_nu_ed_fro_m_~_e1 

UNDER THE system, Holiday 
Wrecker earned 78.5 points, and 
Iowa City Wrecker earned 50.75. 

Weston said the bid·awarding fac· 
tor of performance history, which 
accounted for 35 of th 100 po ible 
points, wall bissed against her 
client. 

"Who can po sibly better fit the 
lflt'Cifications than the current con· 
tract holder?" he asked. 

We ton al que lioned why city 
• dministr to recommended Holi· 
day Wreck r when Iowa City 

Wrecker had underbid them. 
Atkins said the review committee 

considered elements other than 
cost to the city. 

But several councilors were skepti· 
cal of the decision. 

"Personally I'd like to give Iowa 
City Wrecker a shot,· Councilor 
Ernest Zuber said, emphasizing 
the company is an Iowa City 
business and had submitted the 
lowest bid. "It's the citizens we're 
going to be nicking . 

"I can't remember in four years on 

the council when we have rejected 
lower bids,' he added. 

Mayor William Ambrisco, who had 
earlier been accused of having a 
conflict of interest because his 
insurance agency does business 
with Holiday Wrecker, abstained 
from comment on the issue and 
passed the chair to Councilor Kate 
Dickson. 

The council is scheduled to award 
the bid at its regular meeting 
tonight. Atkins said representa· 
tives of both companies will be 
notified and asked to attend. 

Continued from page 1 Lines ---------------------------------------------------------------
BYLER AID ALTHOUGH 

lOm.e stud nu may be fru trated 
even by short walta, rno t tudents 
are courteous and pab.ent. 

"Overall, the students are very 
nice,·.h aid. -rile only lime we 
IIJually have complaints is when 
we a. k for 8 second ID and they 
don't h ve it. but it' really for the 
Iud nt' benefit.-

Ul ~gi81rat Jerald Dsllam said 
line at the UI Regt tralion Center 

are about the same as in previous 
years. 

"We should be busy for the whole 
week,' he said. "We'll have lines 
for late registration Monday and 
Tuesday and then for drops and 
adds later in the week.' 

UI freshman Kelly Jensen, who 
was waiting for the Financial Aid 
Office to reopen, said she hadn't 
expected UI offices to be closed 
during lunch on the first day of the 
semester. 

"It's not fun,· she said . "I see all 
these 'Closed' signs and all these 
people waiting and I wond!'r why 
the university doesn't keep their 
offices open on days like this." 

But Dallam said a 30·minute 
break is necessary. 

"We have to do maintenance on 
our machines during that balf· 
hour,' he said "Besides, the people 
working in the registration center 
need the break." 

OpeninSl __________________ C_ont_inU_ed_frO_m_PIl9_e 1 

it,' Hubbard said. "When they 
come here, they like to hear some· 
body welcome them and tell them 
what's expected of them." 

A reception for new students will 
be held in Hancher's lobby follow· 
ing the convocation. 

AdministrativeAssistant to the ill 
Registrar Jean Lawrence said 
about 3,600 new freshmen are 
expected to enron this year. 

THE OPENING CEREMONY 
will feature a welcome by Rem.ing· 
ton; ill Department of Civil and 
Environmental Engineering Chair 
Jerald Schnoor will speak for UI 
faculty; and UI senior biomedical 

Entertainment Today 

Television 
Chll(\1 n 01 Eve- ullllin.. tne 

COOl/ovlr .. ,1 t~lOry that traces the 
IIlCQtry 01 hum,nlty to • small group 
a! 'llfo/lltn hVlno In A'flCI 300.000 years 
IIgO (7 p.m. IPTV 12). "Small Happl· 

.. I part ot thrH (\ocumentaries 
on the h_ 01 thl 2.000 rlsldents of 
\lie Chin v," ge 0' Long 80w In 
III ePl~, (\Ollnl of women 110111 
III MOmenta 01 vmagl society tell 
Ibout their h QUI P.,.. U.S A.7 

(9 :30 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Art 
Project Art will display the sculp· 

tures of Julius Schmidt in the Garden 
Courtyald of UI Hospitals through Aug. 
31 . Sycamore Mall will display the 
works ot Susan Coleman. Deanne 
Wortmann, Jelf Martin, Mary McMur· 
rer. David Luck. Carol Clay Mann and 
Will Thompson through Sept. 1. 

engineering student Elise Bur· 
meister will speak for ur students. 

An instrumental ensemble will 
perform under the direction of UI 
Professor of Music and Director of 
Bands Myron Welch. 

The ceremony will conclude with 
the singing of the UI hymn "Old 
Gold." 

In case of rain the opening cere· 
mony will be held in Macbride Hall 
Auditorium. 

On September 8, the UI will also 
hold the President's Reception for 
New Foreign Students and Scho· 
lars at the president's residence, 
102 Church St. 

Radio 
National Press Club will present 

Gene Upshaw, executive director 01 
the NFL Players Association. who will 
discuss a possible players strike 
(noon ; WSUI 910 AM). "The Studs 
Terkel Almanac" will feature a discus· 
sion of the tuba with tubists Arnold 
Jacobs. Harvey Phillipa and Jay Fried· 
man (8 p.m. ; WSUI 910 AM). New York 
Philharmonic. Andrew Davis conduct
ing. will perform Holst's "The Planets" 
(8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

AITENTION 
UBERAL ARTS STUDENTS 

If you're graduating this year, do you want help with 
your job ~rch? 

Rnd out what the Business & Uberal Arts Placement Office can offer you. 

"1tPn,d a spedaI wori<shop to answer these questions: 

How do you find Qut about jobs? 
How do you get s1arted? 
Should you intervievJ on campus? 
What campus resources are available? 

A 26 ...... , ...................................................... 4:S().S:20 pm 
~31 ......... flf •• ,.I •• lu ....... 'h ....................... 12:3O-l:20pt'Il 
~ 1 ..................................................... 6:OO·7:OOpm 
MI~mba 3 .... u ...................................... , ...... 8:30-9:30 II1II 

7SH 
224SH 
224SH 

2OSEP8 

Sponeored bv Ihe 8uIlneII • Uberal Arts Placement Otfk:e 
24 PHBA 335-1023 
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Need help studying? 
We've got the tools you need: 

• Dictionaries 
• Cliff' s Notes 
• Research Paper Guides 
• Foreign Language Dictionaries 
• Literary Criticism 
• Autobiographies 
• Related Coursebooks in Most 

Departments 
MANY BOOKS AT REDUCED RATES CHARGE ON YOUR UNIVERSITY ID 

The 
BOOK CO-OP 

IOWA 
~U"'OIU.L 

L. _______________________________ UNIO'N-______________________________ • 

The Iowa Ct:llla for the .\rts 
We are looking for a 

NOW 
HIRING! 

select group of 
enthusiastic University of 
Iowa students who interact 
well with people and 
enjoy the performing arts. 

Ushers, Cafe 
Elnplo)Tees, al1d 
Stagehands 

The University of Iowa 

Interviews will be held 
on September 1,2, and 3. 

ign up at the Campus 
Information Center, IMU, for 
an interview time beginning 
Tue day, August 25 . Sign-ups 
close when all interview 
time are taken. 

Hancher 
rhe Iowa cnter for the Am i~ ~.n «Jual 
opportunity . affirmatj,'( a tion empIOI'c:r . 
United State law require that all appllC1lnt~ 
mmt he ahlc 10 show proof of Identity and 
right ICl work in the U.S. within 3 day of 
commcnccmenr uf work. 

FOR YOUR "QUICK CONNECTION" 
TO HERITAGE CABLEVISION 

CALL 351-3984 OR 
STOP BY 546 SOUTHGATE AVE., IOWA CITY 

, I-'j .... 

We're On The Lakeside Bus Route . 
I Home Box Office 
I Cinemax 

• Remote Control Services 
I FM Service 

• Bravo 
I The Disney Channel 

I VCR Connections 
I TV Guide 

PLUS: 30 more channels including MTV, WGN, 
ESPN and American Movie Classics. 

(A Premium bonus to the basic service.) 
Register for Cub Gifts to be given away 

On September 10, 1987 

~-tb. 
t.~ Heri~blevision 

_ .::--___ -JI: 

For ReIidence Hath 
& UnMnity Family 
Housing Connections 

After Sept. 22 
335-5710 
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Sports 

By Terry Bote 
United Press International 

DENVER -John Elway ran for 
one touchdown and passed for 
another, and the Denver Broncos 
survived a four-touchdown sec
ond half Monday night to defeat 
the Miami Dolphins 31-28 in a 
preseason game. 

Elway, who completed 11 of 19 
passes for 164 yards during his 
first-half appearance, ran for an 
8-yard score and tossed an 8-yard 
touchdown pass to tight end 
Clarence Kay. 

Gene Lang ran 76 yards for a 
touchdown on the Broncos' first 
possession of the second half, and 
backup quarterback Gary Kubiak 
added a 37-yard touchdown pass 
to Mark Jackson in the fourth 
quarter as the Broncos built a 
31-14 lead. 

. MIAMI QUARTERBACK 
RON Jaworski, signed six days 
ago after Dan Marino dislocated 
a fmger on his throwing hand, hit 
James Pruitt with two touch
down passes in the final six 
minutes, including one with 34 
seconds remaining. 

But Denver's Steve Sewell recov
ered an onside kick, enabling the 
Broncos to run out the clock and 
improve their preseason record to 
2-1. 

Don Strock, starting in place of 

Marino, also threw a pair of 
second-half touchdowns. Strock 
hit Mark Clayton with a 5-yard 
scoring pass and later connected 
on a 30-yarder with Mark Duper. 

Strock completed 15 of29 passes 
for 177 yards, but he was also 
intercepted twice for the Dol
phins, 0-2. Jaworski was 13 of 17 
for 163 yards in a little more 
than a quarter. 

Elway directed the Broncos' 
first-team offense to 17 second
quarter points. Leading 7-0, 
Elway tossed a 53-yard pass to 
rookie Ricky Nattiel, Denver's 
first-round draft choice. That set 
up Rich Karlis' 22-yard field goal. 

Two plays after the kickoff, Mark 
Haynes intercepted a Strock pass 
and returned it to Miami's 8-yard 
line, setting up the Elway-to-Kay 
scoring toss three plays later. 

Former Hawkeye Lee 
named coach at Bentley 
By Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Donna Lee, a 1983 Iowa graduate 
who played field hockey from 
1979-83, has been named varsity 
field hockey coach at Bentley Col
lege in Waltham, Mass., it was 
announced earlier this month. 

Lee, a goaltender with the Hawk
eyes and a native of Randolph, 
Mass., competed in the Pan Ameri
can Games in Indianapolis and the 
Olympic Sports Festival in North 
Carolina this summer. In the Pan 
Am games, the U.S lost to Argen
tina 3-2 and took home a silver 
medal. At the Festival, Lee played 

for the West squad which finished 
second. 

Lee, 27, earned several all
America and all-conference honors 
while at Iowa and has played on 
various national teams since leav
ing Iowa, including the U.S. team 
that won the World Cup in 1986. 

"I'M VERY EXCITED," Lee 
said. "It will defmitely be a new 
challenge ahead for me. Bentley 
has a good history of hockey there, 
and they've done well the past 
couple of seasons. A challenge has 
defmitely been set.· 

Lee was an assistant coach at 
Boston College the past two sea
sons. 
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~that will be making the blocks," 
Wester said. "It's all five of us. So 
it's a challenge for us to become a 
cohesive unit." 

"I'm sure we'll get the job done,· 
he continued. "We've worked 
together all spring. We've all 
known each other for four or five 
years. It's not like there is an alien 
playing next to me." 

Even though there are three new 
faces on this year's starting unit, it 
may be the biggest offensive line 
Fry has ever coached. This year's 
front five weighs in at 1,450 
pounds, 75 pounds more than last 
year's line and 81 pounds more 
than the offensive Line of the 1986 
Super Bowl Champion Chicago 
Bears. 

With that much beef up front, it 
would seem that Iowa's 1987 for
tunes will be good. But the problem 
isn't the first team - it's the five 
men backing them up. 

OUT OF THE 10 offensive line
man listed as reserves on Fry's 
preseason depth chart, not one has 
earned a varsity letter. 

"The fact that the guys behind us 
are young and unexperienced is 
going to hurt us," Wester said. 
"That usually happens everywhere 
though. Who has 10 guys that have 

all got playing time? Nobody. 
Everybody has to start out some
where, so in that sense we're all in 
the same boat.' 

Injuries took their toll on the 
Hawkeyes last year, and with a 
tougher non-conference schedule 
facing the Hawkeyes this season, 
there is concern over the possibility 
of losing key players early in the 
year. But the players are trying not 
to worry about it. 

"You can't worry about getting 
injured," Kratch said. "You just 
have to go out and play your best, 
and jfit happens, it happens. If the 
good Lord wants you to blow your 
knee, it's going to happen." 

Since coming to Iowa, Fry has 
always put together a respectable 
offensive Line, and on paper it looks 
like the crafty Texan has another 
good one lined up for the 1987 
campaign. Why, then, are all the 
preseason polls picking Ohio State 
or Michigan to win the Big Ten 
title? 

"You can't go by what the media 
picks,· Wester said. "At the begin
ning of the season who knows 
what's going to happen? Whenever 
you look at the Big Ten standings 
and there is only two games left, 
that's when you know who's who 
and who's not." 

Volleyball_--,---co_ntlnU_Sd Iro_m pa_ge 12 

Diehl said. "But Illinois is the 
team to beat. Being able to com
pete in the Big Ten is exciting." 

An Iowa volleyball team practice 
isn't a typical workout. Soft. music 
permeates Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
as Stewart's voice instructs war
mupa. A slow trot is soon broken 
Into falter drills by players. 

But life isn't all musical practices 
for the team. Volleyball season 
begins before any other sport at 
Iowa, with competition beginning 
In late Augu8t and running until 
mid-December. 

"We've had a realeolid recruiting 
class - by far our best ever," 
Stewart said of the incoming class. 

But the frelhmen - Ginger 
Lorentson, Janet Moylan, Jenny 
Reea, Ruth Spethman, Jennifer 
Thompaon and Barb Willis - will 
have no time to see the lights of 
their new lurroundings. The 
Hawkeye. participated in an 
intruquad scrimmage and clinic 
AIr hich IChool players in Dubuque 
Aut. II, returned home and are 

Iowa Volleyball 
Schedule 
lowl volleyball IChedUIe. wUh dlte. opponent 
Ind tim • . Homo ._to balded. 

Allg. 28. DePoul at Oak·Park·Rlvor For .. t (III.) 
H.S .. 1 :3O p.m. 

hpl. "I. Caro ... 1 Vollayb" Cla .. 1c 
Se!>t. 11-12. at George WII/lIngton ClINIc:. It 

Wa, hlngton. D.C. 
Sopt. 18. It Iowl Stat • • 7 p.m. 
hpI. 22. W_ 1_. 7:30 p .... 
hpI. 30. MIn ... _. NO p .... 
Oct. 2. at W .. tam Mlchl,,"n. 7.30 p.m. 
Oct. 3, at Not .. 0 ..... 7 p.m. 
001. 7. Draka. 7:30 p ... . 
Oct. 9. at Michigan. 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 10. at Mlchlgan Stat •• 7:30 p.m. 
Oat. 1" I_I .. 7:. p. ... 
Oat. 17, _., 7 p.". 
Oat. 20. No",",", 1111Il0l1. 1:30 p.III. 
Oct. 23, at Indlanl. 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 24. at Ohio Stat •• 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 28. II Mlnntootl. 7:30 p.m. 
..... I ......... m 111Il0l1. 1:10 p .... 
Nov. 3. at Northorn Iowa. 1 p.m. 
..... I, MiItIItI" _, 7:J1 "' ... 
...... 71 MIottIjIn, 1:30 p .... 
/Iov. 1 • • II Purdue. 1 p.m. 
Nov. 14. "' 1111Il0l1, 7:30 p.m. 
_ . 10. 0ItIa .... ,!:JO 
No,. 31 t IneII .... 1 7:,.. p .... 
/Iov. 21. II North_orn, 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. :!II. at Wloconaln . 7.30 p.m. 
Dec. 3-5. NCM Ihlt 'OIInc! . TBA 
Dec. 11).12. NCAA HCOnd round . lIlA 
Dec. 17-18. NCAA Final FOIIr.t p_. TIlA 

preparing for their season opener 
Aug. 28 at Oak Park-River Forest 
(Ill.) High Schoolqail18t DePaul. 

, 

SWC looks weaker less SMU' 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

DALLAS - Though an intriguing 
race is shaping up in the South
west Conference, the most inter
esting factor in the league deals 
with the team that isn't there. 

For the first time in 44 years -
and only because of World War II 
- the SWC will begin a football 
season with fewer teams than 
played the year before. 

Thanks to a series of NCAA rules 
violations, some of them admit
tedly committed by the governor of 
the state of Texas, Southern 
Methodist will not field a football 
team in 1987 or 1988. 

The NCAA made SMU the first 
victim of its ~death penalty" sta
tute, abolishing football for this 
season and cutting its 1988 sche
dule to seven road games. SMU 
officials ultimately decided to 
cancel the 1988 season as well. 

"THE LEAGUE IS stronger 
with SMU as a playing member," 
said Texas Christian Coach Jim 
Wacker, whose team could make a 
major move toward the top this 
year. "All of us benefit when SMU 
is playing. We need to do every
thing we can to support them and 
help them get back. 

"Will it be tough for them? Sure, it 
will be tough for a couple of years. 

Southwest 
Conference 
But can they do it? Sure, they can. 
It's been tough at TCU, too." 

Arkansas hss not won the lesgue 
title outright since 1965, but the 
Razorbacks are favored because 
they return six starters on offense, 
including quarterback Greg Tho
mas, and nine starters on defense. 

The Razorbacks were the only 
league team to beat Texas A&M 
last season and are best equipped 
to end the Aggies' two-year reign 
as league champ. 

"YOU HAVE TO PICK Arkan
sas," Texas A&M Coach Jackie 
Sherrill said. "Especially with the 
people they have back and the way 
they play defense. Every time they 
get the ball they want to run time 
off the clock, and they usual\y do." 

After Arkansas, the forecasts are 
jumbled. Texas A&M will be very 
young but still gifted. Baylor is 
starting over and Texas, like Texas 
Tech and Houston, will have a new 
coach. 

The Longhorns have replaced the 
deposed Fred Akers with David 
McWilliams, a former Akers assis-

DISCOVER 
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Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354·8000 

"THE ULTIMATE BBO & GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

BBQ TURKEY 
SANDWICH 

$2?nC?udCS 
French fri cs 

IN-HOUSE·5 S. DUBUQUE 

"/J~:IJ 
. t; CELEBMTE) 'j' 
. I AN AMERIO\N 
J ~CIASSIC~ I 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
AUGUST 20·30,1987 

UiVll1 
Altro 

LA u.A ""11 
1:00. 8:30 
Englert I 
110 WAY OUT fill 
830. 9'00 

Englert II 
THE LJVIeG 
unarrs (I'll 
700. 9.30 

Cinema I 

.. WIITE '" 7'00 

BACK TO 
TIE BEACfI ,.. 
9:30 

CInema II 
ADVBITUIIES • 
BAI~""11 
7" 5. 930 
Campul Theatre. 
TIE LOST IOYS l1li 
7:05. 8.35 

...-rER SQUAD ""11 
7:05. 9'35 

AJl1 METAL 
., JACK£T III 
~ 7:00. 9:30 

~ ).~" , 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12 ' ULl<;;Jgt' . Ikc:f. p ·pperonl. C.anadlan Bm;ol) 

Now Servlni/ M/JIer, Miller Life and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Winel 

351 5073 302 E, Bloomington SI. 
• Open 7 nays a WCt' k 4:()O 10 I:(X) cl.m., 

f)·:· ~~ 
Millstream Draws Grilled Bra , 

85¢ (5 I) • Sauerkraut & Fries 
(lm-e o.re " 

L!!!!!!!~~~~~$_.50 (5-9 :JO pm' 

<~ 
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tant who went off to coach 'rexas 
Tech for one year and then 
defected back to his former home. 

Texas Tech choss assistant Spike 
Dykes to replace McWilliams and 
Houston hired veteran pro coach 
Jack Pardee after Bill Yeoman 
retired. . 

ALL OF THE uncertsinty 
created by mass graduation and 
coaching changes should give TCU 
a chance to move up. Rice, pere
niaUy the last-place finisher, also 
could move up. 

Wacker was the national coach of 
the year in 1984 when as a first
year mentor he turned a 1-8-2 
team into a group that went 8-3 
and challenged for the league title. 

But a week deep in the 1985 
season Wacker dismissed seven 
players, including star running 
back Kenneth Davis, for accepting 
cash payments from a booster. 

TCU comes off probation this year 
and Wacker has prepared for this 
season by redshirting several key 
defensive players. 

"Am I more anxious for this sea
son to begin than any other?" said 
Wacker, who likes to start conver
sstions by asking questions and 
then answering them. "You bet J 
am. We've struggled through some 
difficult times (suffering two 
straight 3-8 seasons). But we're not 
going to have to kick seven of our 

best seniors off the team this year. 
We aren't going to redshirt Bome of 
our best players, What we are 
going to have to do is regain the 

* kind of attitude we had a few years 
ago." 

FROM A LARGER tiv' 
however, the league hal ... wa; 
to go to regain a respected place in 
college football. The SMU scandal, • 
along with TeU, Texas Tech and 
Texas being placed on various ' 
degrees of probation, have severely ~ 
damaged the league's reputaion. 

"That's the bigge t COncern I • 
have,' said Baylor Coach Grant • 
Teaff, who came to the school in 
1972 and is by far the dean of SWC j 

coaches. "We have to restore the 
integrity and respect this confer
ence deserves. This is a great 
conference. It is a historical confer
ence. It deserves better than it is ~ 
getting. 

"I'm the first to say it is our own 
fault. But after a whUe you have to • 
point out the good things and start , 
making our way back. 

~I go somewhere and all anybody • 
wants to talk about is SMU. r want , 
to talk about our football team. 
This is my 16th year in the SWC ' 
and overall this IS the best group of • 
head coaches we've ever had, It is a 
congenial , talented group and we 
have a lot of great a aistant 
coaches." 
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8 To 00.. from the 60' •• 70', No Cover 
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
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IOWA VS. TENNESSEE 
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Recreational services offer Jobs 
The Iowa Division of Recreational Services is holding rules 

meetings and clinics for all students wanting to be an Intramural 
official for nag football. 

Starting pay begins at $4.20 per game. For more information call 
Bill Jacob on at Recreational Services at 335-9293. 

Hawkeyes get Bullard; Garner eligible 
Six-foot-lO Matt BUllard hall transferred to Iowa from Colorado 

and . n Gamer, a 6-footr-2 point guard from Milwaukee's 
Was n High School, has been declared eligible after earlier 
questions over his Scholastic Aptitude Test scores. 

Bullard, who also visited Kentucky and Arizona, will have two 
18880ns of eligibility with the Hawkeyes aft:er sitting out this 
,e880n. He averaged 16.6 points and 9.3 rebounds last year for 
the Buffaloes. 

G8mer was Milwaukee's Player of the Year last season, 
averaging 15 points and nine assists per game. Washington won 
state titles two of the last three years with Gamer. 

Football Hawkeyes lose two players 
The Iowa football squad has lost two players - running back 

Kevin Ringer and defensive lineman Richard Pryor - for the 
upcoming season. 

Ringer and Pryor were both declared academic ineligible. 

Iowa golfers enjoy success on links 
Two Iowa golfers, seniors Bob Kollsmith of Cedar Rapids and 

Steve Reilly of Dubuque, recorded two milestones during summer 
amateur action this summer. 

Kollsmith became only the second player in the history of the 
Cedar Rapids Men's City Amateur Golf Tournament to win three 
titles when he beated Nick DeKock by two shots with a 3-under
par 284 at E1Iia Golf Course Aug. 16. Kollemith also won the title 
in 1982 and 1985. 

On July 11, Reilly snapped the course record at the Veenker 
Memorial Course in Ames with a 6·under-par 66 in the second 
round of the Iowa Masters. Reilly went on to capture fifth in the 
golden anniversary of that event. 

Former Iowa coach named NCAA director 
The National Collegiate Athletic Association named a new 

e.lecutiv director in June - Richard D. Schultz. 
Schultz replaces Walter Byers, who will stay on with the 

organlzation at a part·time position. Schultz will take over no 
later than Aug. 31, 1988. 

The two have a common bond - Jowa. 
Byers attended Jowa and worked at The Daily Iowan, where he 

met his wifa. Schultz came to Iowa in 1960 as a freshman 
basketball and assistant baseball coach. He received his master's 
degree in 1964 and became head baseball and assistant basket· 
ball coach. 

Schultz, Iowa'. head basketball coach from 1970-74, was an 
instrumental force behind the 3-point line being instituted in 
college ba ketball thi season. 

Manager makes "scuffball" accusations 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Chicsgo Cubs manager Gene Michael's latest 

\.a.rg t in his campaign t.o snuff out the infamous "seuilbaU" is 
Houston Astros pitcher Dave Smith. 

Michael touched ofT another round of controversy during the 
Astro ' 4-2 victory over the Cubs Sunday when he accused Smith 
of doctonng the ball . 

"He W8lI doing the same thing Saturday," Michael, who had 
eribits A and B - two identically seuffed balls - sitting on the 
d Ir. in his olTice, d. ~ saw him take it out of his glove and put 
it lDto h.iJ pants,· 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AfROSS 

t mllN Turntl 
5 Old '-, tn~ 

10 Cl'plan 
r<lPt'1'1 

t4 SJroy. n h rtJ 

1$ l rj\JI plE'l·rp1. 
16 Pr"'N'1 IIIn 
17 Shch~nn pod 

Sho takovirh 
20 Ship' rurvcd 

pl,lnk 
21 Ton d .. "'n 
21 ull) 101 lhe 

tdda~ 
13 - .() ·Ian 
24 tolil. nor 
• Pl'kloj\ .. nd,"~ 
lS "TI\(' 

fll \)11 .. 

compo r 
U PI nokl'Y 
H LfPll' 

mcmlJtr~ ,S lIailrn 
~. Fe ,ye y nl 
31 11 Nil lut 

Rm.lropovl(h 
M' rN or 
M,ldcn 2. WaS/l11l Inn 
bill 

.1 Ru,.,an ~111' 
n •• mt 

41 51. VI( 

Mymna t ' 
~I('ty 

42 "Scllph ra ' 
ladc" 
romrlO r 

45 r" I Y ar 
aller 8 C. 4, Would be 
lit l'lll"" 
wrd 

47 H,Ud\ 
&trour 
51 COIM In Klcv : 

Abbr 
., .. Ind('rclla" 

ball 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

II O,lfrrenl ' II Long period 
Comb lorm 12 Soprano-

12 Or, Zhlvago.to Te Konawa 
OmarShanl 13 UN member 

63 Chekhov, e.g. 18 Corundum 
I .. Ru $Ion. lor 19 Stlhara 

one stopover 

DOWN 
I SoVIN n ws 

agrnty 
2 Pr(' 5 
3-blue 
.. French ffiend 
5 Rubin l('in nd 

Rtldunskl 
6 Channel 
7 AmarylliS'S 

cousin 
Ruby Dnd opal 

II Slxlh sense,lor 
hor( 

10 "Chlldr('n 
hould-

23 Trtbunals 
24 Tlrd 
2S Russian ruler 
26 JeWish folklore 

(,gure 
27 Show Ilrniliude 
28 Proportion 
Z' BellOWing 
30 Mlillary hat 
31 Soviet ballet 

troupe 
3Z Chccr 
33 Borodtn's 

Prlnre 
37 Hopalon!! 

Cassidy 
portrayer 

38 "Mikado" role 

40 Ray 
"I Opera by 42 

Across 
43 NOI marri~ 
44 Penelrale 

slowly 
47 Glinka's " A 

lire for the 

48 AVlallon word 
lorm 

49 Russian nver 
50 Bridge 
51 LUI h. or Episc. 
52 Man. 10 

Manlua 
53 Brooklet 
54 Bartok 
55 CIIY In lhe 

Ukraine 
57 ACtress Balin 
58 Scale nOles 

Usrt. TO mvlOus PlUl[ 
SpoIIlOflel by: 

•• .., .... k .. S.,." 

t low,'. mOIl eomplel, book "1teIIO' 
' .. IIIIiIIO 40.000 unt • . 

O0Wll1own aerOIl trom 

the Old C.pllof. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
National League 

Met. 1, Dodger. 0 
LA .b , h III N~W TO~K 
Hoffman 18 4 0 2 0 Dykstra cf 
51ublll rf 3 0 0 0 Bockman 2b 
SOl pII • 0 0 0 Hemandz Ib 
Young p 0 0 0 0 Sl,.wbrry rt 
Guerrero II 2 0 0 0 McRynldlll 
_pI! 0 0 0 0 COrtore 
L.ndrum pII 1 a 0 0 Johnson 3b 
Shelbyel 4 0 I a Sonlana .. 
Holeheflb 4 0 0 0 Aaullor.p 
SelolC" e 3 0 I 0 Ifye,. p 
Gamo,2b a 0 0 0 McDowell P 
Woodson 3IJ 2 0 0 0 
HIlIeg •• p 2 0 0 0 
L.ndre", If I a 0 0 

aII,hlll 
4 1 I 0 
2000 
3 0 1 1 
201 0 
3000 
3000 
2000 
3000 
3000 
0000 
0000 

Tolall 30 0 4 0 Tolal. 25 1 3 1 
LooAngoleI _001 __ 0 

.... Y.... _'''00.-1 
Game~wlnnlng RB~ Hernandez (5). 
OP- New Yo,k 1. LOll- Lot Angelol 5. New 

Yo,k 5. 28- Sclolel • • 0yI<11r • • S8- Jo/1nson 
(28) . S- Blekm.n. 
Loo~'" 

Hlliegll(L2·1) 
Young 

N •• York 
Agulle,a(W5-2) 
Myers 
McDowell (5 19) 

T- 2:19. /10- 3Un. 

I' H RI"HIO 
731146 
100000 
IP H IIEII8810 

72-3 4 0 0 2 4 
1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

I 0 0 0 a I 

Giant. 6, Phillie. 1 
SAN F"AN III , h III PHILAOn 
RThmpl n2b 5 2 3 0 S.mu.l2b 
Spele,3b 3 2 I 2 Thompson el 
Brentyc 3 1 2 l .... mearl 
M.ldonad rt 5 0 I 0 Schmldl3b 

aII,hb/ 
4 I 1 0 
30 I 1 
4000 
4 0 1 0 

o.Yiscf 
Youngbtod I' 
Mllne,ol 
Aldrerelb 
Uribe .. 
Rousche'p 
Prlce p 

5 1 t 1 Hayn Ib 4 0 0 0 
30 I o Wilson rt 3010 
2000RIIChieP 0000 
5 0 3 1 Colhounp 00 0 0 
3000Jot""p~ 0000 
40 0 OP"rl""e 4000 
o 0 0 OJottzu 30 • 0 

Rufflnp 1 0 00 
Jocklonp • 0 0 0 
Slone II I 0 0 0 

TOI.1t 31 6 12 5 Tolals 32 1 5 1 
10ft F .. "",oco ... 200 110-- • 
PIIU ..... ,. 100 100 __ 1 

G.......wInnlng RBI- None. 
E- Stone. LOB- Son Francloco 10. PhI

lodoIpllIa I . 2&- AId .. le. Jottz. M. ThomplOn. 
311- $omuel. Aldrete. HR- Sple, (9) &11-
R.Thompoon 2 (14). SF- M.Thompoon. B,only. 

•• n Frene/oco IP " II 11111 SO 
ReUlChol(WH) 7 5 I 1 a • 
Prtce 200010 

PhII_,,,,,I. IP H R Ell •• 10 
Ruffln(L 10-10) 32-3 9 5 5 2 I 
Jackson 21·3 I 0 0 1 2 
RHehle 221011 
COlhoun 100002 

WP- RUffin . RlUlChel. Bllk- JocklOn. 
RUehle. T- 2:31 . /10- 30.237. 

A.trOi 5, Cardinal. 2 
HOIISTON .b , h bt ST. LOU" 
Youngel 5 1 2 1 COlemlnli 
HIlener II S 2 I 2 Smllh .. 
Doran 2b 4 0 I I HI" 2b 
Ashbye 4 0 0 0 Clark Ib 
Bourt 3 I a o McGeeel 
Oevll 1 b 4 0 1 I Pendlelon 3b 
COmlnlll3b 4 0 1 0 Undornon rf 
Berrl" 4 t 2 0 Penlc 
~Oldl" 0 0 0 Mogranep 
Kneppo, p 3 0 0 0 Lake ph 

aII,hlll 
40 I 0 
4 I • 0 
40 I 0 
2000 
4 1 I I 
4 0 0 1 
40 I 0 
4 02 0 
I 000 
I 000 

American League Standings 

e •• t ............................ W l Pet G8 Hom. AWIY lal110 Str •• k 
Detroil ..................... 73 49 .598 39-22 34-27 7·3 W·2 
Toronlo ................... 73 51 .689 1 37-21 36-30 5·5 l-1 
NewYork ................ 70 54 .565 4 38-19 32-35 ~ W·1 
Milwaukee .............. 66 68 .532 8 34-27 32-31 7-3 W-1 
Boston .................... 60 53 .488 13'h 40-22 20-41 7-3 W-3 
Baltimore ................ 57 67 .460 17 25-35 32-32 6-4 W·1 
Cleveland ................ 48 77 .384 26th 28-38 20-39 ' 4-6 l-2 

W •• t ........................... W l Pet G8 Hom. Away l .. 110 Str.lk 
Minnesota .......... ..... 66 60 .524 "2-18 24-42 4~ L-6 
Oakland .................. 63 61 .508 2 34-31 29-30 6-4 L-1 
California ......... ....... 62 63 .496 3 'h 32-35 30-28 4~ W-1 
Kansas City ............. 61 62 .496 3;" 35-23 26·39 ~ L-1 
Seattle ........... ... ....... 59 65 .476 8 34-32 25·33 3-7 L-1 
Texas 58 65 .471 6;" 34-31 24-34 4~ L-1 
Chicago 51 72 .415 13;" 23-38 28·34 5-5 W-1 

Today', G.m .. 
Chicago (Deleon 6-11) at Boston (Hurst 14·7). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit (TerreU 10·10) at Minnesota (Blyleven 12·10). 7:05 p.m. 
Texas (Witt 6-6) at Kansas City (OubicZ8 9-13), 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Cerutti 9-3) at Seattle (Morgan 10·13). 9:35 p.m. 
Ba(timora (Boddicker 9-6) at Oakland (Aijo 2·6), 9:35 p.m. 
New York (John 11·4) at California (Candelaria 6·5). 9:35 p.m. 

SUllday'. R.,ultl Tu.,d.y', Gam'l 
Boston 6, Minnesota 4 Baltimor8 at Oakland 
Delroit 4, Clev81and 3 Chicago at Boston, n 
Milwaukae 10, Kansas City 5 Datroit at Minnesota, n 
New York 4, Oakland 0 Cleveland at Milwaukee, n 
California 5, Toronto 2 Taxas at Kansas City, n 
Baltimore 6. Se8ttle 5 New York at California, n 
Chicago 8, Texas 1 Toronto at Seattl8, n 

Hortonp 00 0 a 
Oquendopll 1 000 

Touls 34 5 8 5 To.... 33 2 7 2 

-- 1""001~' ILI.oW _111001-2 
Gome-wInnlng RBI- Ooron (11~ 
OP- SL Louis 1. L08- HoUlton 7. 51 L_ 

7. 28- c_. 8er~ 2. Smith. 00 .... 38-
MCOOo. HR- Hlteller (II) 58- HIlcIIO< 3 (18). 
Do~n 2 (27). S- 1Qg,.". 
-- IP" IIUHIO 

Kneppo, (W 7·13) 8 7 2 2 2 4 
II. Loulo I' " II Ell H 10 

IQgrlll\t(L~) 7 5 2 2 2 7 
Horton 23331 1 

HBP- by MOIl' .... (Hllene, 2). T- 2:1'. /10-
32.113. 

Amerlc:an League 
White Sox 6, Red Sox 3 
CHICAGO .b , h III IIOITON ... , h III 
Ro'/Slor3b 5 0 a 0 Bul1clcf 3 2 I a 
Re<luIII 2 0 a 0 Bo".I121> 5 0 3 0 
HIlrs.on dh 4 0 a 0 Bogglab 5 0 3 2 
COldoronrt 3 I 0 0 G~ln 400 0 
Flake • 2 2 I E.anslb 50 I 0 
Wllkerlb 4 I I 2 Homdh 50 I a 
Wllllami el 4 I 2 0 Hende...", If • 1 I 0 
M.",!que2b 4 I • 0 Owen.. 2 0 a 0 
Guillen.. 3 0 11M • ..."., • 0 1 I 
Tot.1s 33 e 7 4 ToUIs 373 II 3 CIItcoeo _,., __ I 
_ _01010'_1 

!lame-wInnlng RBI- Wilker (e) 
f- GreenweR. Hursl, Boaas DP- ChJcego 1, 

Booton 1. L08- Chleoao ·i. 8oolon '2. 211-
E • .".. MlrllnO HR- W.lke, (23). Fisk (IS). 
511- Re<lul (ag). SF- Guillen. 

CIIIC.... ., H II BI •• 10 
OoLeon (W 7-11) 62-3 9 2 2 2 4 
SH'age 000000 
Thigpen 2-3 0 a 0 0 I 

Winn 2-321120 
_(51) 1 a a 0 0 I 

- IP H IIBI_IO 
Hurat(L , .... ' 12-3 7 5 4 3 , 
SChiraldi 21.3 0 a a a 5 
~ pIIchod 10 I _ '" 71ft. WiM 

piIchod To 3 ....,.,. '" t1h. 
HaP- by 5MrIgo (G.-) T- 3 18 /10-

25.131. 

Twin. 5, TIgert 4 
DETIIOIT III , h 101 .... IIUOT A ... , ~ III 
Whit.ker2b 1000G_" 2010 
8,ookono3b 3 0 I 28ueh1f 2 1 • 0 
_dh 401 0_. 4120 
Morrlo pr 0 0 0 0 PUCIIIII cI 4 0 2 I 
GIbtonII 3 0 0 0 HtboIc Ib 2 1 t • 
Trommol'. 500 O_:IIt • 012 
EVI",lb 4 2 2 I SmoMeydil • a 0 0 
Momoon:llt & I 2 0 00vId1Oll po 0 0 0 0 
Noluno c • 0 0 0 Brunnllcy rt I 1 2 0 
Lomorocf 4 I 2 Il..Iou<III4trc 3 000 

. Sheridan rf 2 0 0 0 LoI1cIn pII I a 0 0 
Bu .... e 0000 
lDmbrdn2b • 1 2 I 

Touls 35 4 •• Tot. 34 5 12 5 
(001 out _nwln 
ning runsco'--'." __ 4 
....... t ... 1 ... 101-5 

GalM-w/nlllng RBI-"_ (IJ. 
LOll- Dtlroi1 11. M_ 10. 2&- Mon\. 

IOn. Pucke11 2. MAdlock. HR- Enno (2S) S8-
G_ (23). S- Bulh 

- " .. "BlUIO Torroll 12-3 8 I 4 S • 
King (L W) II." 2 I , I 1 
Hlmondel 1-3 2 0 0 , 0 

_ I'" 1101810 
a~ • 7 4 • I • 
Reardon(WH) I I 0 0 I 1 

King pliehod to 1 _ '" OIh 
WP- King 2. T- 31)1. /10- 27.331 

National League Standings 

E •• t ........................... . 
st. Louis 
New York 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
pittsburgh 

W •• I ......................... .. 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 

Tod.y'. G.m •• 

W 
73 
70 
68 
66 
62 
54 
W 
66 
65 
63 
55 
55 
51 

l Pet G8 
51 .584 
55 .560 3!h 
55 .553 4 !h 
59 .528 7!h 
62 .500 11 
71 .432 19!h 
l Pet G8 

60 .52" 
60 .520 'h 
63 .500 3 
69 .44-4 10 
70 .440 10'h 
73 .411 14 

Home 
32·24 
40-26 
40-29 
36-29 
33·30 
31-29 
Hom. 
32-27 
38-24 
32-32 
32-31 
32·29 
28·32 

A •• '1 
41 ·27 
30-29 
28·26 
30-30 
29-32 
23-42 
Aw.y 
34-33 
27-36 
31·31 
23·38 
23-41 
23-41 

Atlanta (Puleo 5~) at Chioago (Sand8rson 7~) , 1:20 p.m. 

lalt10 
4~ 
6-5 
6-<4 
7-3 
5-5 
3-7 

lalt10 
6-4 
9-1 
3-7 
5-5 
3-7 
6-5 

Los Angeles (Valenzu8la 10-11) at New York (Cone 3-2) , 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Krukow 3~) at Philadelphia (K. Oross 8-10), 6:35 p.m. 
Clnclnn811 (Power 1().7) at Pittsburgh (Dunne 7-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Darwin 8·7) at St. Louis (Mathews 8-8). 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Healon 12-5) at San Diego (Grant 3·7), 9 :05 p.m. 

Monday', R.,ult, Wedn .. d.y', G.m., 
NBW York " l os Angeles 0 Houston al St. Louis 
San Francisco 6, Philadelphia 1 Atlanta at Chicago 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 4 Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, n 

Strelk 
l·1 

W·2 
l·1 
l·2 
L·2 

W·1 
St'elk 

W-2 
W-3 
L-4 

W-4 
L-1 
L-1 

Houston 5, St. Louis 2 San Francisco at Phll.delphla, n 
Los Angeles at New York, n 
Monlreal al San Diego, n 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 

~ Volleyball 

~Football 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

n . DtP.uJ a1 
0eIt P.rt. III 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

t£T5 CJI( THE 
CJ?AP. 81/./ ... 
'rI:)tJ'Ri; f)EA(). 

\ 

Splashdown 
move kills 
wrestler 

GREAT YARMOUTH, England 
(UP)) - Wrestler King Kong Kirk 
was crushed to death by his 
336-pound opponent who dived 
atop him in his famous "Big Daddy 
Splashdown" at a match before 
2,000 fans, police said Monday. 

by Berke Breathed 
------------~~ 

A police spokesman said some 
spectators at the match Sunday at 
first thought the dead wrestler was 
faking, but when doctors rushed 
into the ring "they realized it 
wasn't a fix.~ 

'f7 ff?I/(,IU ORWINS ... 
2fXJ MItt 5 Of PWCAT£ 
8WO{) Vfd:JElS._ rz MIUlOIJ 

COMPt.EX CH€fo1ICIlL r<£f'!.~TkJAI~1 
f{) COI<f(ECTtY HllfPCtJ 

evtKY 5€CCNP ... 

TUESDAY 
KGAN KWWL 
II fJ 

6 :PIII N_ Ne.1 
:10 M' A·"H Fortu". 

7 :'111 SImon • S1- /lOV: II .. 
:30 mon twon to "Iy-

8 :PIII HO\Itlon berry 
:30 KnIg"'" 

9: .... NIVM .~III NICN_ 
::10 Ipoclol 

10 :: H ... N_ 
M-A','H Tonight 

11': LO\I Gr.", Show 
L.I. HIgIII 

12~: Wlllon. W,tllOO .... .. Love Con. 

€VW IF1 CAN 
KEEf' IT IIll. ff?()fo1 
8IJKST1tJG. ~EIlKltJ(, . 
spumt«J, SPrlf<TIN& 

()f( COf<ROf?lN& ... 
I'U. .;V5r." fa ... 

\ ..1 ...... \ 

\ .:AJ ) c 
.. ~ 

KCRG IPT SPTS 

N_ I ....... ~oclng 

A. OrtfIllh Nil. ,,00II Aoclno 

Who·.a_ No.' "-'Ing 
,.Ina 

.. Heron 

_IIhI· One ylillgt 10""~ 
1IIg In Chino 

lpenoor: St.tl FeI, 
for .... '17 - Ado., IImitII Sporil Wr!-
... 'T .... Ito.'''' .... onTY 

" 7 RICIng 
NiV- 1"' .... 11 Aaclng Ut,_ Ii(Ir>OIt SIgn-OII 

YOIJ KNOW 

I 

-,-------

ESPN WGN WTBS H80 

SporioC1r. .- .. font OKCIIy 
1111 Done. Soap H'mooner 001. 
K .... AIOV: _ a..ta III_lin 

~ Spom 

Top A .... .OV: ..... 
Iollng - " 1119 

N_ AIOV: Sub- Adventure 
IHN_ -". HIO co-
Oertlld. COIIIft*1C1 == SporIoCIr. T_ 

SportolOOil John, M.D. AIO~Tho ~ 
Spom UIeeIy\H .,... ... 
SUrfer MIlo- 01 the RicII HCI'" .. 
SIo,IIbr<I. ond~_ CrooaIoodI 

MAX USA 

AIOV: Letllot ~ 
Cont'd 

AIOV: lond R~ 
Of Tho - 10."", 

AIOV: Hotly· 
_VIC. 

Squad ,rtdayI 
AIOV:U ,-, 
Hra. F_ 

Idg.-Nittl 

".rchtor 
Ie .... Hollywood 

Police said no charges would be 
filed in the death that stunned the 
crowd watching the match Sunday 
night at the Hippodrome arena in 
Great Yarmouth, 120 miles north· 
west of London. 

Fifteen minutes into the match Big 
Daddy, one of Britain's most popu· 
lar wrestlers, ran and dived on 
King Kong Kirk in a move he has 
made famous - the "Big Daddy 
Spla8hdown .~ 

THE 350-POUND King Kong 
Kirk, about 40, whose real name 
was Malcolm Kirk, lay motionleas 
in the ring. A Hippodrome worker 
said Big Daddy, 50, whose real 
name is Shirley Crabtree, stood in 
the ring shocked when his oppo
nent did not get up. 

"The referee went over to the man 
and then began shouting franti
cally for a doctor,' he said. 

After doctors and paramedics 
failed to revive him, eight men 
struggled to lift Kirk into an 
ambulance where he W8ll given 
oxygen, artificiaJ respiration and a 
heart massage, witnessea said. 

August 25 
DIS AMC NICK Ale 

_MIn _aw. c..'onTY __ 
-...... lopher .... _.. Minel .. 
,_, Per· I1rong Do A_ T_ 
-. .. ....terEd ...-e'. 
AIOV: Fllghl AIO~ u-y. Illy I.... _ 0.-
tJf tho NevI- _ SoIIIam_ 
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DucMu 
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..., .. Ed _ '. 

AIOV: lIIory· lIy)..... _. 0.- --
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Sports 

Injuries mar Haight's return 
By Tony Muller 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

HEMPSTEAD N.Y. - For former 
Iowa Hawkeye Mike Haight this 
year's training camp with the New 
York Jets will be an important one. 
But so far Haight's progress has 
been hampered by injury. 

Haight, the Jets' No. 1 draft pick 
last season, pulled a hamstring in 
practice two weeks ago and has 
been held out of both Jets' exhib
ition games. 

The Jets beat Philadelphia 13-10 
before losing to Tampa Bay last 
Saturday, 29-27. 

The Jets will play the world cham
pion New York Giants this Satur
day night at Giants Stadium in 
East Rutherford, N.J. That game 
will be televised on NBC beginning 
at 8 p.m! 

HAIGHT WAS THE 22nd 
player picked in the 1986 draft, the 
sixth offensive lineman and the 
fifth tackle overall. 

Jets officials Say Haight is still 
recovering, but it's too early to tell 
if he11 see any action against the 
Giants. Haight's injury problem 
started last year when he suffered 
a hyperextended knee in a scrim
mage against the Washington Red
skins. He missed the preseason 
and later was placed on the injured 

Mike Haight 

reserve list. 
Haight was active for 10 games 

during the season but did not play. 
He finally saw action at left guard 
late in the season in games against 
Seattle and Atlanta. 

"MIKE'S INJURY problems 
stunted his progress," Jets Coach 
Joe Walton said before the start of 
training camp at Hofstra Univer
sity in Hempstead, N.Y. "He 
remains a player with potential 
but still needs technique work and 

a strong weight program in the 
offseason. Training camp will be 
i.mportant to him." 

Haight said three weeks ago he 
was having no problems with the 
knee. In fact, he said the team 
doctors said the knee was stronger. 

"This summer I went to a special 
seven-week strength camp," the 
275-pound Haight said. "I worked 
out on the weights and ran and 
also played basketball and racquet
ball." 

Last year the Jets finished 10-6 
and beat Kansas City in the first 
round of the playoffs before losing 
to Cleveland, 23-20 in overtime. 

"I can't really make a prediction of 
how we1l do,· Haight said. "But 
we hope to go better than 10-6 and 
make the playoffs again. The AFC 
East is tough as ever. Miami and 
New England will be tough, and 
Buffalo is up and coming. Indiana
polis is having their problems, but 
they're out to win just like we are." 

HAIGHT SAID INJURIES will 
be the key to the Jets success this 
year: "One of the big things for us 
will be to keep the injuries down. 
Our defensive line is down right 
now. And our offensive line has lot 
of shoulder and knee injuries. 

"Defensive players like Lance 
Mehl and Joe K1ecko are out for 
now as well as Marty Lyons, but 

everyone else is picking up the 
slack. 

• And Mark Gastineau looks real 
good . He's coming back from his 
injuries and got his playing weight 
back to 255.~ 

Haight said he has a realistic 
chance of being a starter this year. 

• As long as 1 do the best 1 can and 
get my chance to play. But it's all 
up to the coache8,~ Haight said. 

·Since last year I feell've made a 
lot of improvement, but I'm far 
from being the best I can be." 

Haight was a two-year letterman 
who was selected as the Big Ten's 
Offensive Lineman of the Year 
following an outstanding senior 
campaign. He also was an honor
able mention all-American and was 
named first team all-Big Ten by 
United Press International. 

After Saturday night's game with 
the Giants, Haight said he hopes 
Walton will give the Jets a day ofT 
so he can go see his brother, Dave, 
and the rest of the Iowa football 
team play Tennessee in the Kickoff 
Classic, also to be played in Giants 
Stsdium. 

"The Hawkeye football program 
has done an excellent job. 111 be 
rooting for them all the way. 
They're ranked third or fourth in 
the Big Ten this year, but] have a 
hunch they'll do better than that,' 
he said. 

Raiders file claim against Coliseum 
By Kenneth Reich 
.nd Mark Arax 
The Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - The Los 
Angeles Raiders have demanded at 
least $18,485,419 in damages from 
the Los Angeles Memorial Coli
seum Commission, charging breach 
of oral promises to renovate the 
stadium made to the team when it 
moved here from Oakland, Calif., 
in 1982. 

a.nnounced his intention of building 
a new stadium and moving to 
Irwindale, Calif., about 20 miles 
east of Los Angeles. 

at the same time. When the pro
posed renovations fmally collapsed 
in April, Davis immediately began 
reviewing offers of places to move 
the team. 

ONE MEMBER OF TIlE Coli
seum Commission committee that 
negotiated with Davis, who 
declined to be identified, said Mon
day that he thinks the claim proves 
that Davis "is an intimidator. He 
throws manure at you until it piles 
so high you throw in the towel.· 

The damage claim letter is a 
prerequisite to filing a lawsuit, 
although no suit has been filed yet. 

The Raider claim letter, signed by 
team attorney Jeff Biiren, con
tended that the team had lost 
$16,076,980 in revenue because it 
has been unable to construct and 
license the suites. 

The Raiders allege that the com
mission's broken promises pre
vented the team from building 
luxury suites on the Coliseum rim. 
The damage claim was contained 
in a letter delivered to the Coli
seum offices yesterday. It was 
dated Friday - the same day team 
owner AI Davis formally 

IF THE TEAM SUCCEEDS in 
collecting the amount claimed, it 
would be a devastating blow to the 
financial future of the already 
marginally profitable 64-year-old 
stadium. 

It also claimed a $907,010 1088 of 
interest on suites security deposits, 
a $253,182 promotion and leasing 
cost, a $669,999 design and leasing 
cost, and a $578,248 construction 
cost on the suites the Raiders had 
started but said were prevertted 
from building. In addition, it indi
cated it might seek more damages 
later. 

But the commissioner said that in 
this case the commission simply 
cannot throw in the towel. 

Two former Coliseum Commission 
presidents who were instrumental 
in bringing the Raiders to the 
Coliseum, labor leader William 
Robertson and California State 
Sen. William Campbell, have both 
said that they promised Davis 
Coliseum renovations in exchange 
for his moving the team from 
Oakland. 

The Raiders stopped construction 
of their planned Coliseum luxury 
suites last February, charging that 
the Coliseum Commission was 
defaulting on what it contended 
was a pledge to go ahead with $9 
million in stadium seating changes 

Writer Grad}! 
looks ,forward 
to new jobs 
The Daily Iowan 

AJ Grady, a sportswriter, editor and colum
nist with The Iowa City Press-Citizen for 36 
years, will begin writing a sports column for a 
Cedar Rapids sports publication and will read 
columns on the air for a local radio station. 

Grady, a long-time Iowa sports fan, will write 
three columns a week for The Voice of the 
Hawkey!!8. He will also be working for KCJJ 
in Iowa City, reading two columns a week on 
the air. Grady will also be the color commen
tator on the station's broadcast of Iowa home 
football games. 

"Nine different groups offered me a chance to 
do some sort of work,' Grady said Monday. 
AJI of the "groups~ Grady referred to are 
newspaper or radio and sports publications. 

"I guess I'm sort of a hot property,~ Grady 
said. "I'm embarrased by some of it." 

GRADY WILL ALSO HAVE A SPORTS 
call-in show on Mondays from 6 to 7 p.m., 
originating from a restaurant in Tiffin. 

Grady said he is excited about the opportuni
ties before him. 

"I really am excited, particularly about the 
radio because when I started in college my 
m~or was radio-speech. So' maybe this is a 
kind of second career,· Grady said. 

Grady left the Press-Citizen after a disagree
ment with the paper's editors. 

usoe director 
quits position 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - George Miller, 
executive director of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee the past 2% years, resigned Monday. 

Miller, 57, said he was resigning for "per
sonal reasons.· The move came after the Pan 
American Games ended Sunday night in 
Indianapolis. Miller will work 8S a USOC 
consultant through the 1988 Seoul OlympiC8. 

Miller began the job in February 1985, 
replacing F. Don Miller, who retired after 12 
years. 

"I am proud of whllt we have Ilccomplished 
since 1985 within the U80C and amateur 
sports, and I think the Olympic movement in 
the United States i8 enjoying very good 
health and hu a sound future; Miller said in 
a statement. 

BARON PI'ITENGER, USOC aaaiBtant 
executive director, will become acting execu
tive director until a full-time replacement i8 
found, USOC President Robert Helmick said. 

A March committee to replace Miller has 
been fonned. It consists of WUliam Simon, 
put USOC pre8ident; athlete8' adviaory 
council chairman Henry Marsh and vice 
chainnan Michael Lenard. The committee 
will report to U80C omci81s at an October 
meetiDi in Oklahoma City. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

PERSONAL 
MRS. TAVLOR, Pllm .nd Card 
Roldt,. roll, pIS'. pr ... nl. IulUr'. 
Advice on .11 Iffairs. Call for 
appolnlmen!. 33IH437. 

CROWDED? 
No $pIce for study? 

W. hive 8'x101 roOm. IVliI,lM. 
Suillble lor ,Iudy Of I.b work. 
Corllvllle, J38..3130. 

A8OIITION SEIIYIC£ 
low coae but quality car, 8-11 

iiiP_ERSO __ iiiiiNA __ LiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiii;;;;.- I~~~~,~ '"'"'~ ~~ ~.~ 
PREGNANT? -B''''",I Womtn 

We are here 10 help' Frpc -Anti-racism ConlClouanea - Black Women 
pregnancy testing ConlideO' RaiSing 'or Whit. Women -Christian lesbian. 
lIal counsehng and ,eleftalS ·8"ck WomenIBlack Men: The -01\lOfCed and Sep.IIUf\9 

Call for an apPQlntment Anatomy of their Relationships -Forme,ty aattered Women 
351-6556 -Bod~ Imagt .nd S.1t ... letm -lolfrn.Uon.t Wo""", Sludylng.1 

CONCERN FOIl WO""'" ·eo.d-",*,cy in Rel.llonlhlp' · th. U 01 I 
WIlalls II? -vowi'" Womon 

United Fedttral Savings Bldg '0,..11.,. Choice Uaking. -Lesbians 
SUite 210 Iowa City Empowering Ourselves lor -lesbians over 40 

CIl.ngl -Newly Gay Womon 
weekI, $160, qualified plilene: ARE tha university r.h~a,Ors 'FrMlng OurselYltS Attending to - Single Mothers 
12.16 .Mks .Iso av.llable Privacy 100 small for you? BIQ Ten Rentals 
of doctor', On,C8, counHling has two, thr .. and tour cubic foot 
Individually. Established lince f.fr1r.rIIOrl lllhe lowest PIle ... 
1913, IXpsrloncod gynecologl.t, Big to Renlll,lnc. 337-3348 
WOM OBIGYN. 51S.22~. 
,_2-6,84, Des IAolnes I .... 

ITAII TREIII.mp on bid It . 
Haunltd Bookaltop 
Uak. bid in person 

520 Wa.hinglon 
Open sevin days 

R.\INIOW Impori5- GUII""al", 
clolhlng, l.b,lc, lllga, .Ie. 
Ups .. I ... 114 1/2 E. College. No. 
10. Open 1-lipm, WtdntOday 
IhrO\Jg~ Salurday 

GAY~IN(· Confidenll.l. Ulilniog. 
Informatlon Ind Referral , Tuesday. 
w_y, ThurSClay 7-8pm. 
335-3877. 

GHOSTWRITER. W~n you kn.w 
WHAT to NY but not HOW. For 
Mtp. call 33e.l$72. 

BASIC ASSERnVEN!1S 
TRAINING lor women 

Women', Center 
33!;-1488. 

T~ TNching. of 
ECIIANKAR 

,. 'rM Introductory presentation 
on (CONKAR, Th. Antient 
SCllnC4 01 Soul Tr ... I. 

AUGUST 25. 7PM 
IOWA CIT'! ,,",LlC LlIllARY 

For more Information wri'8 : 
ECKANKAR Study Group 

P.O. Bo. 1605 
low. City I ... 522« 

INDlVIOU_L COUNHUNG 
tor women. 

Women', Cent,r 
335-1486. 

Our Filling. -tiod.'lIrodu ... Women (18-25): 
'a.n.ral Women Issues Group Dattng1 Relationships. and 
·Jou",al Writing ' o.ning 10 K".,w F,*,da~ip' willi Men 
Your.tf - Women in Blended Families and/ 

--Mommy. _. will blbl •• come or Rotallonshlps. 
from?"; Women', Utopitn Vi'lon, - Wom," in GradlJlllI school 
01 Childbea,ing and Childr •• rtng - Women In InUmate Atlalionlhlps 
·~on.Jwlsh women E'amlnt Iht with Men 
Jewish Elllpitrienc. - WOtMn on Weftl,. 

'Tht B.lt Kept Sec:r.t: lin - Woman Oller 00 
Historical Perspective of StIllUilI - Women Returning 10 School 
Vlolcrn .. "'galoot Wom.n - Woman WhO Art NoW To 

-W.""" Coping with OW"''''" low. Cily 
Femin"l Str.tog"' •• nd - Woman WhO W,llt 
Perspective. - Women with Chronic 1111'\" and! 

·Women WhO Low Too Much Dr otSlbilllies 
-Wo.-·, Rloding G,oup . Book, - W"""" W'lh Elting Disorders 

By ,nd For Women - Women', Splritullity 
_orolog CIISI Woman In 
Acldtmic LHt Wo.-·. etnler. 335-1488 

WOllEN', CEIlTER 
needl yoluntM~ 

33!;-1486 
~.k lor K.~ 

WOfM(I ·. Conltl, 33!;-I4N 

TURN thlt old relnger'lor Iruo • 
-COLD BEER ON T "". unll. ColI 
lor dllsll •• 1.a00-332.a4~. 

Place your 01 .Classifieds at 
the Univerisity Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p,m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m_ day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
classified_ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

flAP!! ........ ULT H ... IIAUMEIIT 
R.po CrloI.Un. 

»I-4tOO (M """ .. ) 

NEED ~IP with Vlttn.m? FREE 
coun .. Nng ,nd groupl tor 
Vietnam \It'''lnl. 

COUNSELING A~o 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

WHOL!·BRAIN Inllgr.tion work 10 
help people filch their full 
pot,nllil. Helps with .. U .. s!""" 
IIUgue. Itlrnlng dtHleultltO ond 
ItreSI. 

COUNSELING ANO 
He ... LTH CENTER 

337_ 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction. 

drug.f, .. pain r.llef. rel,uUon, 
g .... r.1 hllllh Improvo .... t 

319 Norih 00d1l4 
33104300 

FII!! PREGNANCY n.TlIIO 
No oppointmtru needed. 

W,lk In hoUl .. : Tund.), Itlrough 
Frlday.IO:OOom-l :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

• 221 N Oubuqut St 
337·2111 

ABOliTIONS provl_ In 
comlonlblt, supponlvcl .,.d 
edUCItiOnll' ItmOlphe~. PartMr. 
wtlco .... call Emma Goldm.n 
Cllnlo lor Women. Iowa City 
331-2111 . 

TAROT "'lSOn,.nd consullliions 
by k)ng time instructor. Clit J.n .t 
35HISli 

MEDICAP PHUM ... CY 
In CorIMIt,. Where it coati I"s to 
k"p~altlly ~ 

THE CRISII CENTI!II Oft ... 
Informltion Ind r,f,rr,I" thort 
term counseling, suicide 
prewntlon. TOO mfsS8Q' rtJty '0' 
the deal. ,nd a.c.Uant yolunt", 
opportunlll ... CIIl35H)I00. 
anytime 

zeN AND TAADlTIO"4L 
COUNSELING 

For prOblems with s1r.lI, 
r.~tlonshlps, family and personal 
growth. Coil 

COIIMUNIA ASSOCIAttS 
3311-361t 

IF YOU think you wer.n't afilct.ct 
by your parent'. drinking. ltli"k 
ag,in MECCA oUtr. Intormation, 
counseling and support 'or ADULT 
CItILDAEN OF ALCOttOUCS 
35H357. 

SELF-MANAGEMENT Ctnt .. · 
private Individual biofllltdbackl 
hyPflOSio Iralning Comptelt 
p,oor,ml p' ..... m ,ndely, 
lmoking ctSution. stress control, 
.nd more ANsonab" r,tn 
338-39&4. 

WHV "",den ~au,"11 with """,ing 
• r.frigeflto, every year when you 
CIIn rtnt from Big Ten Rent,l' Inc. 
lor only S39J)()1year • and spht the 
COlt with your roommates, 331-8348 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnt? COntldential SUPport 
and t"llng, J38...866S W. car. 

""ITCH' • licit "'""'l1lI 
THE DAILY 10WAli 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WOIIII 'TUllY. _'ch 
l.bor,loty lui".", wanttd i .Ito, 
aocrlC.IY, good English .kllio For 
.U""",' ."dI or II~ . FleMlblt 
hau", Sol 50· up 335_ 

D"III!NCID IIIrttllde,. Ind ..,IU.,,, .... 11' ..... ~ for I.U , 
""pl~ In plrl'," II Mlilque . 211 
low.A .... nue. 

.lnUI 
Chlldelrt lobi ","II.ble Ih'ough 
4-(;'.11 .v.lI.bIt 10 do port! lulV 
oecetlonll d'~ Citrt. Fit: $2.101 
mont", $SIlh, .. month. to lilt. 
33I-7es.. 

WOIIK lTUDV. f4 001 hour. 1()'20 
hOo", pIr ""k FI .. lbl ... hodule 
Ollie. "'111"1 lor HMhh Cont .. 
Information, MId 18bt NNd 
Immtdilitly C.II ""'Y or ~.Ihy, 
J36.8037. 

HLLAYOII 
E ... RN EXTRA $$S. 

Up 10 50'11. 
Coli ""ry, 331-1823 
B,..,d •• 845-221' 

THI! IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 10 
IIklog opp" .. 11ona 10< ""rilfltd 
nurllng ....... nt •. Full and port 
time hOUri IVlillbie. ,.qulr .. 
... ry Olhtr _tnd. Apply tn 
perJOn It 3665 Rochat.r AV'tnU. 

MAMA CAI'OIIE ', 
Now 18klng .ppll~tion' 'Of 
dolivery d,...,.. S4tklng highly 
mothl.htd indMdUl" with 
tr.naparllllon end Inllr'" I" 
m.~lng montY. Apply In ""IOn. 
212 SOUlh Cllnlon 

MODeLING 
RUNWAY AUDfTIOIII 

LOCal 1.11 lunlon ahOWI lor 
promln.nt IrM mtfchanta. 
Profllllonil 'lIIperienca pref.rred 
bill not required 

...V ... NT STVOIOS. INC 
2011 COllin. Rd NE 

(.ero •• Irom Lindoit """) 
Cod .. Ropld. IA 5240? 

Fo< oppolnl,.."l . .. 11377 .. 121 

!.UTI!IIN IOWII 
COMMUNtT'! COLLEGE DISTRICT 
MUsattint Community COIlogt 10 
INking appUC,llons tor parHIIrMt 
1empO"ry ~nstructor1 tor 
non--cr.cht "",tnl" end 
wo,k..,ops in ,he " ... 01 
rnanagtmtnl and IUptfYloion. 
.lIde end ,ndustry. compull( end 
b ........ Skl"S. Send ..... "'" end 
let.., of apphctlhon 10; 

N.ncy Kot_btut.1 
EIKulive OtrlCtOf 

Community Edu .. t"", 
301 Will _ Oro .. 
Olvenpon IA 52801 

Equal Opponumly InsIlM"," 

GOOF_THEIIS Pou • ., now 
.. ~ong oppI'Clbona lor tho _ 
downtown IOtIllon "Pf>hc:ol ...... 
ort boi"llllk ... 1 GodI_ .. 531 
Hlehway One Will IIUII be 
t!gh_loopP'Y _12 

_IDYl. noon ancI """'"0 
.... 1. Sa"'ry pIuS_ ColI Suo. 
337~2tll , 331-417. 

HELPWAmD 
KAIlDeIi 

P""ltlon. open lor ..,,,,Iog 
drilitr l. mutt h ..... own elf I 
morning and lu(ICh pOt~1ono .. 
• .. 11"'. Apply .~ .. 2pm , 1~ 
South Oubuque Slrltt 

TIl( ADIIE.TIIEII ntodl 
iUbltilull carr .... 10< WtdftCIIdIJ 
lfit,_n dell .. ry tn tow. Cily 
end Cor.MIIo Good~. mull 
hr4 own trantPQrtltiori elll 
S54-1105 'or mort W\fOfmlhon, 

...-------'"III ·Not _-r 
.....-... .SIaI1onI.-.y. 14.JO' """" _ -...ancI v,*," 

BURGER :=---:~ 

nRED OF JUST A .I0Il1 
Want I fun rewarding CARIEE" In 
Just one yeIIr? Want to talk about I 
I,nanclal.ld poCgga Ihil cau'" 
m .... II filE!? ~ · s .11 ..... roghl 
now. Coli :J38.392e. UJ ..... 

KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

FOR FALL 
All positions 

Apply in pefSOll 
DOWNTOWN 

BURGER KING 
• 

Colltgo 01 Hal .. tyllng At!< I", Phol TIlE Dtpor1.- oI_r....., • 
ac:c.ptong appI_1Or • 

IMU FOOD S.MCO now .. king h.It·I .......... h AaaootIIIII .. 
oppli'.llOnslor lIudOflt lilt OM""" 01 _II 
employment Musl know I.n clotl ..... 'oIogy The poII\lOft _ ... I 
schedule S'gn up lor ",1- BochtIor·. dtg .. II ...,.,....., 
"",.., thl ComPUI Inlo"""lIon E<por_ on l1li __ 
.:.Ce:.,nc.:;tt..:.r.,;..;IM"'U ______ Indaconng oIneuropayctl' ,CI' 

NUD CASH? _Is __ In_ 
Make mQ(Jay Mlhng YOU' clol"'" appiocont. ahould Iorwl' •• 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP ,.,,,,.. Ind lot", 01 appIootIJ/IIllo 
olfefllop .011., lor YOU' Mary HonoIty. ,..,.. .. _. 
1.11 and winllr tIoI_ Ooportmtnlol_oIogy. 
()psn .1 noon Call 11,.1 Unl\'tl'ltay 0I1owI ~ .". 

220J F Slret. Chnlc:a, IowI C,ay , IowI U24t The 
(ac:rou Ilorn Senor Pai>IOS) Unl_ay 01 low •• 11\ All" 

J38.8454. iIc1lon1 EqIIIl ()pponUftlly 
Ernpt_ -------

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for student sales reps In the dlsplay 
advertising department. Learn newspaper Idv.rtising 
sales as you ,eNlet accounts on I commisSIOn basi 
Must have car & be raoistertd for alleU! $I. $tmesltr 
hours. Minimum of 20 work hours per week riqWtd. 

To apply senct cover "her. (tS\JrM, fal class ~It, 
& references (2 work, 2 perlONl) by September 11 10: 

Jim Leol14rd. adverlislng manager 
TMDllf/y~ 
201 Communlcatlonl C.n(tr 
Iowa City, IA 522~ 2 
TIll Olily '-n Is 1/\ EQrM '/IlIIOytt. 

NEEDED 
MAlE \IOUJN1'EERS ......... .,..... ....... '" _..-.".-... -... "'_ .. ""' ..... 

Call 356-2274 

Micro Computer Sal 
Full-time. permanent comml Ion d al 
poslUons available with naUon I r tall ompul r 
store chaln- ApplIcants must hay all d 
& computer experience. ContLnual monthly 
guaranteed salary ba e prov1ded. If you h v a 
professional attitude pnd ppearance. ood 
communication kill ,are achievem nt ort ntcd 
and are looking for a career opportunJty, 

please call 319·373-0517 

for an appllcation appolnltn nl Au 
9am to 6pm. 

WE 

u l24 25. 



HELP WAITED 
AIIILINU NOW HillING. Fllghl 
"1I.no,n ... TrMI ~II. 
Mechlnk:l, Cu.tomer Service 
L!tllngt SlIarl .. 10 $501<. Enlry 
1_ posilioni. C.1I101H187-«1OO 
E.I A.M12. 

MAIIC'I IIIQ lOY 
hi' Immedl'l'e 0J*11ng, IOf the 
10000Wing potIt_, IVIII_ 

~~::::::!:":::::!::.:::"":=~=-.I waiter • • ho.l......, holill cahl.r. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LAII!R I)'poMtIing- aom plot. 
word pfocetalng HrvlCH- 24 
hour ,qumi .. rvice- thnea
'001lt ToP I'IIbllohlng ' lor 
brochl.uW newslett., • . Zephyr 
Copl .. , 124 E •• I IV •• hlnglon, 
351·3500. 

QUAUTY WORD ~USING 
'Frll Plrklng 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tile aUDGeT 'HOP, 2121 
SoUlh RI .... ld. Or""" lOr good 
used clothing. ameli kitchen It.ms. 
ftc . Opon overy cloy, 8:45-~:00 . 
338-3418 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT" DRINK 
LIVE drug· ff" prime fan.ned 
_I. Con Inll*l. Proc .... ng 
IVIII.,le Jim Thomann, RA 1. 
Riv,'-. 808-3187. 

USED FURNITURE MASSAGE 
. YOU OESERVE 

Tranquility Ihtrapoulic _ . 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Shl". I •• lilbl. d.y •• no nlghll, 
full or plrt time. Apply in perlOf'\, 
ThUrt<J.y 2"Pm 

MARC'I BIG lOY 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

eoo 'It Ayenue. COralvlll, 
EOE 

·F.I Sorvtco 
·Lo_IRII .. 
'''PA 

I REMEMIII!R WHEN 
Enld.l, Plaza 

Offeri"8 qUIUty \.lied furniture 
et r'MONIbte price • . 

351-0786. ~~l::1 Inlroduclory on.,. ROOMMATE 
=M--IN=D/-BO-D-Y --I WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY ' Blndlng 

·Trlnscrlptlon 
10 E.I Bonlon 

DeSK', D!SKI,DeSKS 
$50-$1 SO 

Can 338-19112 
8·5pmM-F 

COUCH lor Nit. Folds into bod. 
S50. 364-8522. 

-----------., ROOIIIMATES: W.h ...... ldon .. 
tOWA CtTY YOGA CENTSI who need roommatn for one, two 

II!OUC!D REliT 
THREE btd,oom duplt. , cIoIt MfU10SE lAKE 

a.oae .... lour btdroom. two 
bat!la. I11III month 33&-3452. Dl!lIV!JI' poroon _ port 

Utne tor lutornotiv. PIIrts Ito,., 
Appty In perton Uwr.nce 

12th year. Experienced Inatr\lctlon. and lhrH bedroom apanrnents, 
Stlnlng now CIII Blrbara Welch InformlHon is pos,led on door .t 

S5OO, WN lumishtd. Colt attor CONDOMINIUltli 
5prn, 338-l1li84, I121I-43II5. 201-2.7 W_dO Om. HOIIII! __ Iown 1" ... 

Brol ..... AUIO .... II ... Qo43 M.ldon HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

lor in'ormetton. 354-9794. .c t4 East Marite, for you to pteIt up. :::::::';=~::'::'-=:"':=::'-'---I Two bed,OOIn, two bath. tu.ury 
I W.ll move you Until. central e". IKUrity building,. 

r __ peopIt 10 11>1 .. ranI 
and utrl~... 337 ·S078 

Now IIcceptlng appllcallons for 1111 pos~ions. 
Apply between 7:30 pm·9 pm, 

",OFUSIONAL 
word prOOHling. 

LOll .. qutlily. lUI. 
eccuratl, rHlOMbli. 

On campu •. 
P.ggy,_5. 

utlD vecuum c ... ners. 
rouon.bl, priCtd. 

BRANDY" VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

IIOOIICAR, $18.85; 4-drtw", 

~M~o~nd~.Y~'T~h~uf~sd~aY~~~~~~~~~1 PROFESSIOIW. 
__________ 1 ches~ $49.85, 1Obit- dnk, $34.95; 

_I, 1149.85; Mons, 188.95; 
chal ... $14.85; bod ... m.ur_., 
lemps, fta. WOOOSTOC~ 
FURNITURE, 532 Nortl> Dodgo. 
Open llarn-5:15prn overy dOJ. SERVICES 

TICKETS 
lOOKING for two F.rm Aid III 
conCO" Ilck'll. (319) 642·5497, 
evenln'1S' 

-jIMOUI .... '" lIudy potltlon. 
......... S .. IO HIiIOfIetI Society 
Jlootltbr.ry. 40210W1 A_Uf. 
IWtH't August ~4th Conllct 
.,Ilodgtrt II 33S-38lf lor 

I~~.§~!i:::~ 1 ....... Ion APPl.ICANTS MUST 
,. IULIOIBLE FOIl FALL WOIl~ 

j\\.OYI 

~IIIC AOYIIfR: 1Ial1· limo, 
",Iooolonol posillOn In lho 
\odlIIor 01 _I Slud ... 
~ W-A degr .. In • Itbetal 
,. tIatclpIlnt required PlMH 
IfIIr by Sot>ttmbor I Fonmo.no 
_lion ... lIl\>lIIlllho LI~'" 
)to 011 ... of Acadtmoc Progromo 
III Scltttfltr titll. ~2Ul 

!X!RCISI! CLASS 
INSTRUCTORS 

n..o.d for t,lI cia ..... Part lime 
pooIllon, .. poritn<:t ........ ry. 
oompolill .. pi,. C.1i _c, 
O.r_ Court F~n", Coni", 
Cod.r Rtpidl. 1~·I3" . 

POll' ad\Itrt,""g mlt.r .... on 
Clmpul Write Colleg. 
Ol.lrlbulolI, 33 Ptbblewood T .. II. 
Noporolilt. IL 10540. 

GOoD Sht!>herd Coni .. • 
Svbthtute dey care child care 
~ ntIdtd Fltalblt hours! 
~. Frodoy 338-0783. 

NIWSLnT!." editor; WOf" 'Iudy. 
E.porlt ........ required. W",-'s 
Ctntor. 130 Nont> Med ...... 
335-10188 

ITI_n Nlghl Club (I .... 
lOp 00 bonds and SO'" eo'. 
lounge) .. ".., tet:f9llng 
1ll>llIIeIlionalor barttndt., 
doorman. coctn.illlf'ltt. diac 
joclcty. buS driver, Ind coupon 
dlllrrbulion potliJont. Fu. ano port 

TOTAL MOVING SIILEI Fumllur., 
YOUR BEST IMAGE nlellor profouor! worker/sludonl. 

_ding photogrtphy. Evarytltlng mutl gol Coli 337·9233 
Par_11m sarvloo al _bit .",r 5prn. 
rillt. henlnge • _kandl, ::.:::.::!::::...-------
:336-=5095=::.. _______ 1 ~ AUCT1DN_ry 

Wtd_y _Ing Hlio your 
NOT1CI uow.nlld IIoml . 351-11188. 

IOWA CITY TYPI!WRI1BI CO. IIOUIIWORIIII 
now .... two location.: Stltcl UItd homo lumislling • . 

10,. Ronoldl lno E .. ldtIo Plaza. Rtasonoblo p". Specializing In 
L.rlll ..... ,1on 01 .... In<! funcllonll clton .--. 8ofas, 
uNd m.nuII lno _Iric bods, lablts, ch.lrs, POll, pono, 

Iypowril.r. and doIIt.. lhII.no thaI. IIccapllng MW 
Dlrwln • • ith o .... r 38 yw.,. contlg""-'ttl. We 'll pick upl 

e.pertenee. can give delhlerl.lI! Open Itt.noons. 
lasl, teonomlcol .... ,ce. !lOll Hollywood BouleYlrd, noat 10 

____ ..;33=.:.7..::.5e::7:.:8~ ___ 1 F_OJ, unde, lilt VFW oIgn. 
338.4357. 

• IT OffICI! II!IIVICIS. Word 
procllling. dict.llon , r_rch IXTRA Ionglh couch 10' .... , 
projtcll, prol_ional wrillng http. good COI\(Illlon. Prlel nogotl.bIt. 
book<HP'ng, am.iI bu.l... Coli ROd, 354-1351 . 
center. 310 E. Burlington. Suit. 17. 
338-1512. OItlco hours km 10 
4pm, M·F. 

MOVING 
06D MOVINO SERVICE 
Apartment IIIzed 101"" 

PIIono, 338-3909 

NEED ,.Iiable help moving 7 
K~in'l Moving Ir\d Hauling 
Servlco. 351-758e. 

I WIll mo .. you 
S25 I truckload 

Schtdult In ed.anco. 
John. 883-2703. 

HAULING, moving. IIghllOedl 10 8 
tons. R4tUOftllble r.t ... e.1I Jack 
II 879-2442 or Donnls 354-2528. 

STORAGE 
,,"If appilCallon ... oIl.blt ott., 1 __________ _ 

Jprn .no .. ,II ~ SCOtp\tCf Ih,ough 
Fridt" Augusl 28 Only atrious 
appllconts wllh • prollllionol 
tll'IUdO 0Hd apply Sllngrays. 
1008 EIII Stoond "_Uf, 
Coratvllill 364-5050 EOE. 

l(it"(I'fJI,,'" 
~!1!11-

;5 now hiring 
dishwasher. 
waiterlwaitress, 
pasta bar seNers, 
host/hostesses, day 
and night positions 
available. Apply in 
person, 

211 2tJd St. 
eo"lvIlI. 
351-1404 

!l:::::::::=~-----_llIIIOUSINE dr-_ mtltl 
_ , part limo _I hew I 
_ d"""'!l..,..d Con\tct Old 
Coj)llll LI .......... 1 354-2219 

AllIIUlANC! dr ..... Ind EMT.As, 
plltl_ on "'~ dlyoI_1ngaI ---------I-ond oponlnlll Con\tct oCA, 
3500-1171 

.... ySlTTfR wanltd: Two 
I~ a_ OIYOlno """II 

.1bItI LOClted on bUsline Coli 
JIIH24f 

TYPING __ 1-
202 0.,. Buol""'ll __ a_ 

351·2755 9-5 
..,...... .. QloOnI -- ... ---f_~~ 

To IIIPY c.n tIM DeIly 
low.~ ClrculaUon WOIIO ~ng- 1111 .. qUltol,. 

~, Flporlfncod I .... .....,.,Il10. Ctt4 
OJpanlMnlai II-. »1'-1 

335·5783 ",U-l.AJICI 'YI>1ng. r.....,.bIo ... _________ .. rllo. .. 11 Iypo OUogn.-11 ct.orly 
I' ..... ,~ 

.ma".YlCU 
1 , ,..n~ I' tf"f', ~r hl'W~ 

~JlllnM 

I'IIOI'III1ONAL 
""'rdpr ...... ng 

l..,at ""lilly, 1111, 
lecurete. rHlOntbte 

On compu. 
",",. ~.~ 

COMPUTER 

DOES IT? 

!XPlRl leWing. ,ller.Uons with 
or whnou' p.nerns. RealOnlibfe prl __ 7. 

CHI_II'I Tlilor Shop, ",.,,'. 
.nd women's alter.'lona. 
1211 III Etol IValll'ngIon Slr"l. 
Di.I35I.I229. 

lTUDeNT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Ha.ve your dootor ~I it in . 
Low, low prlcn- WI dollv .. FIIEE 
She btocka from Clinton St. dorms 
C!NT ..... L RUAll PHARMACY 

Dodgo II Oa .. nport 
331-3078 

HAIR CARE 
'''f.! h.ircut With. hilite 

HAlREZE 
511 low. Avenue 

1" All, l1li .... 

::.~ "25" 
..... LiIIII _ ........ -~ 

a.t .. .. ria-l1li,'" 
ClllMT .. 

laIIfI ". ........... 
.tUBed,... 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MAU. 
(Next 10 Happy .!Kk·I) 

337-6318 
Open 7 Dey. A W'" 

____ ..::35::1;,:.;.;752=:5 ____ 1 USED sofa, $25. 351-8082 aHor 
CHANG!S SALON 5:00 or weekends. 

Clop "';. td 10, $ 17 SO porm, • . SO AFFORo.BLE lurnlture. good 
haircut. New cultomers ONLY. 632 condition : so'f •. chest of dr.wers. 
SOulh Dubuque 351-6689. kitchen table, chairs. floor lamp, 

INSTRUCTION 

shelVfl, coff .. tlble. dehumidlfilr • 
and mor • . Negotl.ble. Call • 
351·7695, Ann 

STORAGe·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.10' 
U,Slo re-AIi. Dial 337-3506. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING space. no gortgt. 300 
blOCk Church Street. S181 month , 
354-9009 days. 644-34 I 2 _Ings. 

WANTED: I NE!D 10 ranI a g.rage 
I near Daum for lhe fill seme.ter . 

CIII Sam, 353-0135. 

TRUCK 
18.,. FORO CoUrier. topper. new 
radials. 113.000 miles. Good OYer
.11 condition. $1100/ 080. 
337-&112. 

1177 GMC 1/2·1011. shortbtd. 
OOpond.ble l $950. Bill, 354-5514. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 .. 5 HONDA CB-t5OSC, •• coIlonl 
condition, low mifel. Need to sell , 
onlv $1050. 354-8015 .venlngs. 

BMW RISO, 1983, low mileage. 
fairing. Irunk, bigs. Excellent 
condition. $3200. J35-.0732. 

~"1 YAMAHA eso Cuslom 
EXcellent conditKHl , stored 
indoors. 15,000 miles. '700. CAU 
335-0858/338·7905. 

FURNITURE -booksholl. 1", .. 1 
desk chair, birdseye maple 
drHSing tab'- with mirror and 
chest of dr ..... " Call ~t. SCUIA Itsaon •. Full P-'OI opon 

wlter ~tfiClition In four dIIys 1"1 YA ...... 650cc Uallm. nic. 
(two _Ind.). 1-386-29016. WHIRLPOOl wash., ond Homliton $1200. 6000 ml .... 337·9398. 
:;:';;";:===':':;==::""--1 gn dryer. S50 each. Call 354-4531 . KAWAS ... KI, 1985, KLR 500. du.t 

VOICI! INSTRUCTION. 
Ex~"nct and M.M, in VOIce. lOWl!lT priG •• on compact purpose. 3.5K. extras. S1895. 

354-22801. ,,'r'lIIralors. Thrll slzn 10 ,,(5;cl.::51,,4 ... 7;c2;c-ll:.l.::211:.... _____ _ 
----::::.::::::.: ____ 1 chOO&8lrom. Big Ten Rentals Inc. 

QUITAR FOUNDATION 337-8348. 
CI,,",,", • Suzuki . Rhythm 

_ _ ,;.;,RI;.,;;Cht;,;;;'d;.,;;sl;,;;r.n;;;;:on:;...._1 ANTIQUES 3S1.()932 1'18nings 

mTORING DESKS, DESKS, DeSKS 
$50-$1 SO 

COlt 338·1962 

1115 NINJA. 6.000 miles, excellent 
condlilon, $27001 080. CIII 
626-8769 anor 8:00pm. . 
1173 SUZUKI OT 550. Fairing ... ar 
rack. highway bars, complete 
IU ....... up. new brakes. banery. very 
good condition. $550. Call 
626-8769 I~.r 8:00pm. 

WAmD- Eeooomic tutor tor 
DESPERATE undergrad t.king 
61::103. Willing 10 ply. 338-1856. 

RHINESTONE JEWELRY B_ R85. 1983, Ilirlng, Irunk. 
Iowa Cety's Ilrg"t selecUon at best bigs. under 5000 miles. mint 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA CITY tradition ror"O rat •. 
Un"",rsity Proschool h .. 
opening .. 3-5 ~.rs. F.U For 
Inform.tlon. CIII Atgiltr." 
354-ge81 

..c'. KIOCARE CONNECnoNS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERR"L ANO 
INFORMATlON SERVICES. 

Uniltd W., AQlney. 
DIy cart home ... cen1l1"l. 

preschool hltlngs, 
occtllOnli .111 .... 

FREE-OF-<:HARGE 10 Unl • .,slt, 
.Iudonll. tttullY .nd '11ff 

IoI-F, 338·7884 

FRIENDSH" Doycar. on compui. 
Warm. nurturing envIronment 
Cortlfltclltlchlng Iiattlor dill'; 
cllSUl augmented with 
gymn.llcl, dlnco, millie. Coli 
351-1148 

PETS 

pricos. conoilion. S32OO. 351-0071. 
Tho Anliquo Moll 
S07 South Gilbert 

354-1822 

BOOKS 
OPl!N EV!RYOAY 

Thuraday 111am·1Opm 
Olher ala doyo, l00m.7pm 

H.unltd Booklhop 
520 WashlngIO", 337.2$96 

WELCOMEI 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality u_ rock, 
jau Ind blu .. albums, CIISsett .. 
Ind CO·s. Llrge qUlntllift wlnted: 
wtll trl .... ,lf necUllry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 I~ Soulh Unn. 
337·S029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USEO PIANOS 

1M2 MAXIM 400. 5000 mi .... 
looks! runs great. 337-6370 Ron. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WESTWOOD MOTORS 
Finest used. forllgn. 

domestic auto sates! service, 
350-4-145 

1 .. 1 FORD Escon wlgon. ldoll 
school ca', +opted , 100.000 ml .... 
$975. Coli 337·3257 ."er ~pm . 

1HO CHrY!TTE. four door. 
lutomatic. Good condition. Only 
$2000. 351-1533 

nn CHEVElLE, good lIl.po. 
$1300. IVinlield. I""' • . 
319-257-6295. 

CARl SELL lor Sl55tawrago)1 
Also jeeps. trucks. etc. Now 
.. all'blt. 806-887-«100 EO!. 5-91112 
fot details. 

1177 FORO liIu.llnW halchbeck. 
Mechanicall, sound. $10001 OBO 
319-363-tI408 . 

J HALL ~EY80AROS WANT 10 buy ultd/ wrecktd cars! 
___________ 1101SArthu' 338~5OO trucks. 82a..971 (loll I'M) . 

BRENNEMAN II!ED 
'EAYfY Audition 20 Quit.r 
omptlfler Mull oolt. Call 351·5830. 

• PI!T C!NTER 
TrOpiCtllloh, pIII.nd pot 
IUPPIIfl, pot grooming. 1500 III 
A""",. Soulh. 338-8501. 
:::F~;;:U:;;yoI~IOW:.:c::.."b:":'by:;";k:';';ln:.;c, I-O-gOO-d- 1 STEREO 
home. M." neutered. !:>.cl.wed 
fronl a.nlill \oilIng . 337~ 
ewnngl, 

WANTED TO BUY 
IU'/ING cI ... rings end Olher gold 
and ."'-. 111,,"'1 STAlIN. 
COIN', 101 S Dubuque, 354-1858. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
III!"" I con'lpec:1 IlIfrlglrltor tOf' 
only 538 00/ JIIr. FrH doIt..ry. 
Big T.n Rent.1s Inc. 337-8308 

Dl!NTAL IN'TRUM!NTI. Full 
compll ... nl . ...,rythlng "_ III 
lour JIIr. Slow, h lgh.opottI 
h.ntlplte •• nleulal.,. (Otnlr I 
Herwu)j hlnd·lnlt. au!Wyor , 
denture p' .... flelb. burl, 
dlelTlOndI. ote. f.colltnl 
COOdhlon. call More DuNl, 
(515) 22)-6533, IVnl Ota MoI_. 

TOP_PAID 
E.cellent buys; Instlnl lOins. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7810 

lOS! 801It Sensul emplilier. CO. 
clIHue, equalizer, tuner, 
Iurnl.blt, KOll headphones. 
$1500, obo. 33Il-0l701 . 

TV·VIDEO 
QOOO used fecondiUontd color 
TV's. porteb_ .nd consOleS. S85 
• nd up. Coli 33NI996. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, II ..... 

WOOOIIUIIN SOUND 
400 Hlghl,no COurl 

338-1647. 

11n CHfVETTE, on. ownor, good 
condilton , A1.4IFM, tour speed. 
lour door. $900 OBO. 645-2«6. 

1M2 CHEVY Impal., PS. PB, Ilr, 
AWFM cassette. 70,000 mi .... 
,,"king $2900. C.1t 338-8432. 

MUST SElll1984 Trlns Am. 
T'IOpl, 100dtd, 10,000 .ctuII mil ... 
e~c.lltnll $9500/ 0BO. 
319-469-3001 .. enlngs. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
111~ VW Supor Botlll Runs, looks 
good . liIult .. II. 337·5888. 

1171 "AT, 69,000 milts. In good 
shope. $1500. 351·1879, 351-8e55. 

1"1 HONDA P.olud., FWD, 30 
MPG. po_ .unrool, runs good! 
dependab6e. Newer lires, sporty 
btu., now point. 1-385-7634 "" or 
Spm. 

1115 DATSUN B·210, good gu 
mllt.g •. runs wolt. 90,000 ml .... 
$550/ btsl oII.r. 354·5778. Ooug. 

1177 _ . Vory good condition. 
$3295. 354~, ~98. 

TOMORROW BLANK 

LIISUM TIIII, Renllo own, TV'. , 
... rlOl. miCfOWIYfl. applilnces, 
furn iture. 337~9900 

11M MAZo. RX1. Top of lho llno; 
Ioododl BHulllul condition. 16,000 
mil .. 319-3e2~7. L .... 
mouog"' 

1110 DATSUN 210, 4-door, wry 
good eonoltlon. "200 0' btsl 
olf ... ~789 ,"or 8.00pm. Of bring .. 1M .,.., -. ~ CtnIor Room 201. IlIItItInt lor tubmlttlng IIantt 10 

_10 3 P" ..... dttrtt __ ............ .., III ..... Iortongll1 , all(! In 
wllllIOt III ~ __ ilion ...... _ 01_ to< __ 10 ~ will not 

1100 __ Noctot 01 poIftIGII __ will not III IoOapIatI, .. capt ....". __ 01 

- ...... Pt ~ print 

ENTERTAINMENT 
114 u' 

Scltnco Ilcllon pll!>frbtek. 
1200 In . ' ock 

Hlunltd Book.hQp 
520 IVlShlnglon 
Opon ... en d.y. 

IROKINI~IRANCH 
AND lIV!RY.INC. 

_ek riding Ihrough "-'II"" 
11_lrail • . 

648~'14 

'AYlIIINT ~OOUCTIONS, Groat 
d_ ","sle TIItnito. frod tnd 
Olnger. 338-.514. 

1In VOLVO .. ogon. Otpondtblt 
IIanoportoUon 31913911-0537 
_Ingo. 

1'71 VW POp-lOP eompot. Cltan. 
,una -.11, no rust. First $1000. 
:138-8778. 

I.n _1C14f 92., grton 
metllhe .• t.rllO S5IOO or belt 
o/Iff. Coli (311) 389-8783 Or 
(31gl 382-4442. 

'''I o.TSIIN 310 OX. htlch, 
35,000 mil .. , AMlFM, HpHd, 
grwy, .. celttnl condition. $2500. 
337·5779 ,".r 8 

· .127 Includes utilities. FfM. Own 
room. Shire two bedroom. 
Buslin.: 0 .8 milM 351-3810 

$25 • IrUc"lotd IV'!) posaIbIt. ,n_ pIJ1<l"9-
Sehodulllin td.1r>Ct IVllkillg dl.lan~ 10 10 .. and 

Jolon, 883-2703 modlcal ochooIs Uncoln 
l.Ian._~ 3J8.37D1 

TIIIIEE pi ... bed_ gorage. 
_ poII"', ... _.- S560 
"'10 titug ReoIty 33UoI52, 
51 ......... feMALE. nonsmokIng, cloM lo 

HospftaV law. Own room j AIC, 
wto, ltCurll,. Off'll_ porklng. 
351-3433. 

ONE bOdroom dupltx. $220. On 
buill ... 1200 5th St,ttl c...htlIto. 
338_0278 _Ings. 

WIlY I.rge thrH bfdfOOl:n 
apatt~I" __ 10, study, RlIIII bedroom __ at 

two bath,oo"", oroclottd pofCl1 , Rlot RotIgt on tile Co<aMJIt 

SHARE charming home. good 
homo cooking (5 ewnlngsl_k) 
Privlte Of double with prjYatl bath 
Ntlr C'IY Park. Camb<ll $300 •• 11 
utilities. laundry. Very nice. Pho,.. 
354-2278 

LAROE ono btdroom, c .... in. w-.ct tltUng , vtllhl.'neludtd _, A..wtblt Irnn>tdltlltly. 
hlrd.,ood lloors 011.,_ pI"'.ng, l;::co::I.:..,..::::::~ot:!:ed~; ~:I3~~::"::7:!e~5:.. ___ 1:$500/:::;:::..:'-'=::1h:.::.~S5:::.:.1~::::;::.=-__ _ 
... lIoblt Irnn>td,aloly, III .... no ,. 
polS 5310 plu. ulililito AII.r THE LO" APAIITIIIEIITS aUUTlFIJl ..... _ .. 11 _ 
1 3Opm, 354-2221 210 E 11th St Irom _e_ SpocloUlth_ 

Cor .... tlt bedroom, 2 batlt" quott 
II!CO ND AVE. PUC! One bOdroom, $270 rnctUdol noIgltborllood. M:. hoi WI'" hto~ 

CORAlVIllE wtlor C'''''I, ."""""""oning laundry _Upl, _ .... no 
One bodroom- $270, two Ll-;ing room hu COlhodral COIhllg _ .75 plus util~ 33&-3175 TWO qUiet ma" grad nonsmokers 

to share room In new condo 
across 'rom Dental school 
354-3207. 

OWN bedroom. three bfdroom 
apartment. Le.H .xplr" 
January 1. Call Goldie. ~774 

FEMALE wantld to sh.r. two 
bedroom furnished apanment wllh 
Iornol. college Siudonl. lIk .. ldo 
"'.not Apartments. HtW furulsMd. 
On bus""' She minutes 'rom 
compus. 354·725e 

bedroom- $320. Inch.KI .. hell end end C"rHtOfY WIndOWs. onstrMt 
Wlltr Quiet .ru. offstreet partclna, gas gn" one bkJck to 
p."'lng, on bulllin. to hoI", .. 1 and b<ls No pttI 354.1405 Of 
campus. No pots. 338-3130 338-3130. 

ONE lno Iwo bOdroom. $3101S330. 212 Soulh JoIIn_ One bOdroorn, 
WN plid. NC. loundry. bus. No WN pold. OtI .. trOOl ptr~lng can 
poll. 351.2.15. :338-02:::::::.:.':.:1. _______ _ 

EFFICIENCY ..... side. $2501 WEST IOdo, 1120 Hudson Avonut 
month inch,ldes 1111 utlll11ft ~ 0.,. bed,oom All utlhHft paid 
~po~I~ •. ~35~I~.2~4~15~ ________ I~Co=I~I~338-02~~II~. ------------
810 basement apartment ly.Uabl. 
1250, uttlltles Included. Close to 

RENT . mk:rowaye for only $3O.()(W Clmpus 354-3265. 

COtI~ORTAlIlE 2 bOdroom 
tptrlmontsl old·lpruontd North 
skM' home Du .. t Ir.. lower &ev.4 
5375, "'a,. .Ioctriclty UPI>Or _ 
$395, lIlor •• Itct(icll)' No dogl. 
LNNI doposol 337-e285 

semester Ind split the coat with 
your roommates. Big Ten Aent,ll 
337-8348. 

LAROE two bOd'oom .plrI~l. 
Close to campus, Ofshwasher. 
mlcrowlve, and AC. Only $200. 
LOClltd .1 330 Soulh Dodlll 
OOan, 337·5876 ott.r 3:00. 

OWN bOd'oom. 101.11y furnl,hod . 
$150 plus Uhllties. Nice. qUiet, 
CorINiIl • • b<lsli ... C.II 337·2195, 
331·2475. Available immediately. 

SHARE two bedroom house. for 
M/F grad, quiet, parking 
$1851 ulithl .. 354-1337. 

FE"AL~ Christian roommates. 
Qu iet. well kept. house. cto .. In. 
own room. $1201 month. Call Beth 
354-0022. 354·939 t 

WANTED: One female 10 Ih.,. two 
bedroom epartment with three 
other '.m ..... 5153 plus 
electricity. Iowa Illinois Manor. e'll 
colltel, 1-312·528-2087. 

NEED one person. Own room In 3 
bedroom. fully furnished houN. 
Clo .. In. 354-9693. 

TWO grads wantlld to Ih.re 
townhouse. Country .. nlng, 
Ilunory, $131 . 1/4 ulllll .... 
354-0786 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARGE newer sleeping rooms. 
Fr" cable. utilities paid. one yelr 
It_, $200. 35 1.()322 

INTER ESTED In an Iiternillye In 
housing') Good rooms In 
occupant· owned cooperatIVe 
houses .vallable. Fair rents. 
Singles and couples. famlle and 
male welcome. Near campus, c.n 
337-l14.5. 

FEMALE to share trailer. $t35 

FOUR blocks frorn campua. S1udio 
Ip."mtnlS, HIW paid. A/C, 011 
.hMt p.lrking, nicely landscaped 
and modIrn few units left Call 
now l Ad no I , Keystonl Prope"y 
Man.gomenl. 338-6288. 

...FFORDABLE ONE BEOROOM 

Conv.nlent Cor.MIIe k>eation nla, 
complete ahopplng center. 
Gent'ous ctoHl sp.ce. I.undry. 
a«ltreet parking. on busline, HJW 
poid , no POlS $280 

351-0441 

TWO BfDACOM duple •• e .... ln 
338-7047 

1275. Big 1'*0 bedroom mobl'e 
homo Furnlototd. vtry cltln, ,.rd , 
elOl4l 338-15224. 

OV!RIIZED two bOdroom 
aplnment I,.. hOy .. : two baths. 
two .tud..a, UVlng room. kllctten. 
oncIOHd poreh , COl accepled, 
337 .. 785. 

TWO bOdroom. Coratv.11II $290 
wat.r paid Laundry. parlung, no 
poll 351·2.15 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
Immediate Occupancy 

2 Bedroom ToWDhousa 
t# SnuJios from $USlmo. 

Advaalqtl: 
• Convenient Bus Route to Carnpu 
• Hassle·Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 
• Weight Room & Sauna 
• Air Cooling System 
• Free Heal 

SlOP by Of' ca ll 

))7 .. )10) 
%401 Hwy. 6 East 

Open Daily 9· 7 
Sat. 9·6; Sun. l()'S 

monthly , Includes utilities DUPLEX 
351-1)34.0,338·7317 THREE bOdroom, wesl sldo WN 
::::.:...:::..:..:..:::..=::...:.::.:.:..-----1 paid AK;, newer coost,uctton. WID _________ ~ __ _ 
CLOSE: In , shar. two kltonene and on prlml •• 15 large kitchen , very 
thrM baths. S1751 month nice bedrooms. lots of Closets. Ad ON! bedroom. ownlf occup\ed 
338-3452. no 86 KOJSlono Proporty '-4.nog.. Sp.ctous, cltan, A/C $2SO plu. 

DeLUXE ROOM 
menl338-6288. uh:ilhe •• No pets. 331-1808 .her 8 

;;R::E;;N:..:T::.=m..::oc=r::""'::... ... --,-Of-o-n-lv-$30-00/-1 THREE bodroom duple., clOll 
Choice west side location near 
new law building. Refrigerator, 
desk. and mk:rowave Shared 
kitchen and bath. centr.1 air, newly 
remodeled. AU utilities paid 
$195-$255. 3514141 . 

semester Ind spht thl cost With $500, HIW furnished Call atte, 
your roommatll 81g Ten R.nliis 5pm. 338-.... 52f.4365 
337-8308 LOWER hili 10"1 lloor and lull 
ONE bedroom. downtown finl~ baMment. llfge Itying 
location. HJW paid lincoln room, buill In kltchtn, bflthroom j 

OWN room. two walk·ln closets. 
$185 Includes all utllilies. Newly 
painted, plush carpet. Share 
kltetlen and bath with two female, 
215 Prentiss Nila Haug Realty 
338-6452, Sam· 9am. 

ManagelT'llnt 338-370 t two bedrooma Buement hal two 
CIIrpeted finished rooms, bit ..... 

-::::::::::::::::::::::;\ room, refrtglr'tor. $625 Incluett, 
• unltUe. 1'12 Muse.llne 

ROOM 'or rent for males. III 
uhllhes paid. available now. near 
downtown. J38..4774 

TWO furnished large bedroom., on 
bUI rOUte. close In. sha,e large 
kitchen .nd large bath Quiet. 
comfortable atmosphere. 
Nonsmoking females only. 5150 all 
utilities paid. 33lH212_ 

WRY large ,oom in wooded 
enylronment: good tacllittel : 
utilities included ; 'eferences 
required; callCCOpltd ; 337-4185. 

WALk out porch, nice. c_n, 
lunny. PrjYlte IIntranee. $210 
909 Burlington. 351-0690. 

fAU LEASING. one block from 

t5evi1l0 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, heatlWater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

and campus 
• On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.·Fft. 

9-12 Sal . 
toO WEST BENTON ST. 

33801175 

campul. Wood Hoor •• mtcrowa.,., ONE bedroom. Cor.lville. HIW 
rltfri~tor , share balh Starting II Plkt, pets 01( 
$1751 month. IncludO'lll utllliin. Two bOdroom. lowa Clly. HIW 
351·1394. No an.wer, 354·2233. pold, POlS OK 

INEXPENSIVE single in qUiet One be<:lroom. IOWI City Water 
buildmg; pri .... te refuger.tor, plid, no pets 
,xcen.nt kitChen. bath. Ind 3J8..4n4 
laundry facilities; utilities paid : S!PTEMBER 1 OPENING. 2724 
~33~7.:-4:.:7.::8::5· _________ 1 WI)'ne Alt'ttnu • • One bedroom with 

lOW lEST prices on compact 
re'rlgerators. Three IIz8S to 

central alt Furnished U desired . 
WID In building. $285. 351-4310 . 

choose from , Big Ten Rentals Inc. NICE. clean, quiet one bedroom. 
~33~7..:-83::::48::· __ ~ ______ 1 four blocks south of University 

MEN onl~, nelr U~lve'lity. $140. I Hospitals Heatl wallr Paid. 
sha'e kitchen. 844~257e . laundry, rnerved pariclng . 

kltch.nette. new carpet. AIC. no 
_5_INO lornlill. Furnllhed poll. A.liI.bt. Augusl 30 $2751 
rooms, Ihreelocations. utilities I month. 801 Oakeres,. 338~75. 

4t4.~+464 

TWO IEORCOM duplea, clOM In 
338-7047 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1, 2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• SII" .. 12.100 
·10!I..00wn 
• NO pOtnta Of ... 

• Monthly ~I.'" thIII'I,..,..1 
·i1. '~In*'" 
" 19eooqth~" 

Model. open 
M·F 11-6. Sat. ~12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
~TENnAll .... bodroom. woIl 
rneJntlfned hou.. W1th IttKhed 
g.rtgt, " ,too. 818 KI"'_ 
A_Uf W_/ Oryor. 
diSh .. _ , d~l, A/C, "0111 • 
rslrlgorllor Kltchtn. I .. ,ng room! 
dining room main _ Til,.. 
bedroom. plu. one luU btlh III> 
T"", rooml ptul 314 bath ....., 
iIYII Pltkltlg In ,..r. buth". 
A ... I.blll Juno 1 Cot_ 
31 9-:wI 1-I2ge 

GOVERNM!NT HOOIES lor $I 00 
(U Ropeir) BuY OlllECTt Ropo •• 
18' SEIZEO Pr~ ... Call TOOII Y 
I", FACTS t 1-51~8E'1 
HI3t (1Ol1-r.lull(lobitl 24 hours. 

QOV!RNM!NT UIZfD HOMES 
lrom $1.00, you ...,.1,. Nso 
propen_ fOt bedr. te •• FO( 
compltla _II one! lortc'-re 
trat ca" (8151 822' ''10, EO! 448 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
15.121 1'" Htlhop Tral .... Cou" " 
S2000 or bolt olfer 33&-018 I 

11011 AIR!, leeo _n 1 •• 85. 
bU.llnt. NC, good eondotlon 
351.283$ 

ION "'IR!. 1 •• 10 Two bodroom, 
t 112 beth, 'Melba'. A./C. IICrOM 
lrom bu. '1"" Ind pool $8500 
338-2557 

1171 FUTIV ... L 12.SO, 28R, WID 
hooku~ Ilove. refrigerator Move 
olf lot. BIll off .. 351-0183 all .. 
8pm 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOW!ST PRICES ANYW1l!RE 

Lorgool _lion In towa 
i!S now I~ , If , 21' widtl 

SkylIne- North AmerICan 
LIbtrty- Ma,."fitld 

28 UItd. 10 .12',14 ',18 .. _ 
Why PIlI' morel 
See us to buy 

10'1. DOWN, B,4.NK FINAHCtNO 
Frtt dollvtry. Itt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO So., Hu.non IA 5Oe01 

Toll Fr .. , 1-800-e32-59115 
Open Wpm d.rly, lHpm Sun 

Coli or d"w • SIIVE '" ALWAVSI 

REMOOELEO 12.10 two bOdroom, 
low lol rtn, "", camput.. 
Ntgo\IaW;331.7541 

R!MOOfl.!D 12.10 two bedroom 
Low lot rent, nuf camput 
NouolOl\>It 337.1~7 

1 .. ' 11.14 R_r. Mobllt Homo 
E.cottonl COI\(III""'. Quality homo 
Factory hraplec., eppUl1"ICft, 
conl .. I.lr, Iorlll CO\Itrtd doCk 127 
Bon Alre 111,500 354-5110 

1114 SKYUNe, th ... bOdroom, 
two lull bllhl. C~tr.1 air. na 
IIltd. on bUllin ••• .,rll $1..,00 
338-3611 

ClUN Will kepi 14.70 two 
bedroom With Large cIoN ... 
flrtplaco New WO 331-9401 In .. 
5pm. 

11500 _I olf., 1872 LincOln. 
12a58 LOl 51. W ...... HlI". 
c...1v111t 64!>-2018 

OWN your own homo lor 11251 
mon1h 10M4I Titan Two bedroom. 
Ntwlnouloled "',"Ing 351. 1103 

1110 AM!IIICAN 14.10 two 
bOdroom, two bath., CIA 
Bon Air, 36t-l&57 Price rllduqd 

... YAILABlE Immodla .. I, V.ry 
nleo lNO Buddy. 14.70. Irrtjllaoo, 
applienctS, COotrtd doC". nice 101 
Two bathl MIJe •• n off" 
351·5519 ."-15 

MOVING SALE lumlolttd, two 
bodroom, W/O, Cit>.. IhtO _ 
COrpt\lng. CIOM 10 comp .... 
tow. Crty b<lf, Ollslllli pwtolng, 
.... 'l cldn. nk:e court S4OOOt' 
nogotlablt 354-4095. 

UdOln Cor~ Treiler Perk. Perdy 
lumlolttd, wit), low 101 _ 
354-I8SO 

OlO!II mobile homo, 10.50 on 
1Il_ lot, quiet Po'" 11000 
351·5785. 

ART STUDIO 

paid, Itltphon., some own bath, 
elo.n, quial SI7O- $225. 338-4070. LARO! 10"·lIk. SludiollMng 
morOings. spice in historic Opera Block. 

ARnlTlI Ho.ltd double W.r. 
to< lIudlo Clo .. 10 compul Hao 
A/C unll and good owrhttd 
lighting Ad No 5e Keytlont 
Propotly Monago_l. 33S-e2S8 

~==========~ ART lno_,*, stud ... Wn1 Br.nch. 643-2626. ...oIoblt .1 Tho V .... BuIlding C •• 
IN two bedroom houM. 
Nonsmoker, with dryer, off Str .. t AU UTiLITI!S paid. Convenient to 
park ing, close in. $"40 plus 112 Un iversity Hospit.ls. On. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

351·9803 or alter 5prn ..,1 
337·9017 

U1lf1Ues. 33&-7180, bedroom, S3OO. Furnished .nd 
~=!:..:~::"'::~------I unfu'nished. A,yaUlbl. 

V!II' I.rllllighl INdio. 1110/ 
monlh Clolt 338-M31 Lot .. 
mtIIage. l ... ROf room. king silt bod, WID . ImmodialO!y. 354·5878. 

own bath, prJYlt8 .ntrance $160. ::.::~~~:...:=~:::.::::....---- THAfE bedroom. Third Avenut. 
338-5709. INEXPENSIVE olilcioney In Corol-;illo. OUlft ..... nleo y.rd, 
::::::.::..:::::.---------1 b ...... nl 01 hou .. on North Side , oconomlcol ulilll!ts. No pili. S500 

LARO! loft·hk. lIudlollMnQ 
apace in hlSlork: Operl Block. 
Wnt B,ench 803-2828. UNIQUE singlll, complo .. pro.acy, uhhll.s Included; 337~785. 351-0690. 

furnished. $t60 plus utilities. Close 
In. Nonsmoker s. Ask 'or Carol. 
337·5001 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAIIQ! downlown sludlo, 5310, 
hutJ wa .. r p.ld, no pets . 
351.2415 

NIC! one bedroom, near 
Unl .. ",1Y Hosplla" Law Building ; 
"Iso, two bOdroom, $285. 
879-2436, 679-2572 

TWO bedroom In residel'llal If8a, 
eepaflle dining ar ... larg' and 
very nlco WID on proml .. ' "d No. 
e, Keystone Property Menagement, 
338-&288. 

SPACIOUI lwo bodroom, 5340, 
1500 FIHh SI'HI , Corol.lllt. HIW 
Includod. On bUllint, 351-8131, 
evenings, 

TWO B!DROOM, n,"r ho.plllll , 
now IIW. 207 '-4ynle $380, 
331·23-41 . 

FALL: AUGUST 1. Soulh • 
Johntoni newer thr" bedroom, 
microwI"' , dishwasher, AIel 
plrklng 351-0081 or 353-0151. 

APARTMENTS 
land2_ .. 

351_ 

POOL. oenlrll II" largo yard , 
IIUndry, bUI, on, Ind two 
btdr ..... , 53101 $380, Inc"'_ 
".Iar. 351 ·2~IS. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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17 18 19 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zlp 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retundt. Deadline Is 111m previous working day. 

1 • 3 clays ""'''''''''' 5O¢/w0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4· 5 clays ............ " 56¢/w0rd($5.60min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days " .......... 72e/WOrd($7.20min.) 
30days ...... " ...... 1.49/Word($14.90min.) 
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Iowa City, Iowa 

Kratch, 
Wester 
anchor 
Iowa line 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

All the talk in Hawkeye football 
circles these days seems to be 
about quarterbacks. 

But while Iowa fans from all 
corners of the state are tossing 
around the names of Dan 
McGwire, Chuck Hartlieb and Tom 
Poholsky, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
has a much more serious problem 
in his camp ... who is going to 
protect McGwire, Hartlieb or 
Poholsky? 

Of 11 starting spot that Fry has 
to fill from last year's 9-3 team, 
three fall on the offensive line. 

"We can win with any of the three 
quarterbacks,' Fry said at Press 
Day activities earlier this month. 
·Our biggest concern lies in the 
offensive line." 

FRY WlLL ANCHOR his offen
sive trench by moving all-Big Ten 

Football 
guard Bob Kratch (6-foot-4, 270 
pounds) to left tackle and filling 
the right tackle spot with fifth-year 
senior and co-captain Herb Wester 
(6-8,290). • 

"We feel that Bob Kratch may be 
the finest offensive lineman we've 
had since I've been at Iowa,' Fry 
said. "The left tackle is the most 
difficult position on the offensive 
line because of all the passing that 
we do. We've got big a)' Herb 
Wester on the right side, and I'm 
sure the pros are licking their 
chops waiting to get him." 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa football player Mike Haight, 
the No. 1 draft choice of the New York Jets 
a year ago, is hoping for an Injury-free year. 
'See Page 10 

Spikers e 
solid year, 
NCAA spot 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

A third-place Big Ten finish in 
1986 wasn't enough for the memo 
bers of the Iowa volleyball team. 
This year, they want more. 

Last season, the Hawkeyes 
enjoyed their best season in his· 
tory, finishing 12·6 in the confer· 
ence, 25-9 overall. A lata-season 
slump prevented them from fm
ishing in second place, and the 
squad narrowly missed an NCAA 
berth. 

Coach Sandy, Stewart returns six 
players - including Ellen Mul
larkey, last year's team MVP who 
earned first-team, all-conference 
honors - while adding six fresh
man. 

"Hopefully this year we'll play well 
all through the season," Stewart 
said. "We've had no injuries, which 
has been fantastic. We would love 
to get in the NCAA Tournament; 
we'd love to get by the first round. 
My goal is to get in the Mideast 
Regional." 

SENIOR STACEY DIEHL is 
one of the players who Stewart will 
rely on in the clutch this season. A 
walk-on before the 1984 season, 
Diehl is now a captain on tha 
squad. 

wLeadersbip is important,· Diehl 
said. "And I'll do anything that I'm 
called upon to do." 

Leadership and confidence on the 
court is important, according to 
Stewart. 

ness,· Stewart aid. "We 
stress, 'never entertain the 
of losing when you're on the 
If you're afraid of passi ng or 
of anything, you're never 
be a successful competitor. 
very aggTe8sive, alma t to the 
of being obnonous. 

"Ellen kind of takes charge in 
area,' Stewart aaid. 

THAT'S WHAT DIEm. -
the reat of the team -
called upon to do: maintain a 
level of intensity and am:m1IiVl.1 
ness, 80mething which made 
stand out last y ar. And one 
most intense players i.s lnuLUIU ... Y •• 

who on the court will not hesita~eJ 
to shake her fists, yell, serve 
emotion and dive for every 
within reach. 

The Big Ten can be divided 
two csteguri which used to 
applicable to describe football 
the conference - the Big Two 
the Little Eight. tewart 
Iowa and BIg T'n champion lll' 
noi to reg in their form 
rivalry from la t season. 

"illinOIS probably h s the 
Stewart said. "They had a 
menal recruiting year. 
three high school a11-Anleri/:aruI. 
And they only toat on ltarter 
last year. J would pick them 
to the Final Four right now. 
're going to be just u tough 81 
year. We've got our work cut 
for us.-

... THINK EVERYONE in Kratch, who has started 19 
straight games on the offensive 
line, would seem to be the logical 
choice to take over the position 
from which Fry has turned out the 
past two Big Ten Offensive Line
man of the Year. 

Ellen Mullarkey, a senior from Oak Park, III., shows 
her aggreslve style of playas she slams a bali 

The Dally lowanlCarlos M. Trevino 

during volleyball practice Monday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"You have to carry yourself on the 
court with confidence but not cocki-

Big Ten i ioin~ to be 
See YolI.~b." . Page 

"IT'S GOING TO BE A big 
challenge moving to tackle; I've 
never played at tackle before,' 
Kratch said. "I'm not very good at 
it right now, but I wanted to move. 
It's something I want to be good 
at." 

Wildcats: 'We're on the right road' 

Between Kratch and Wester, Fry 
will go with senior Greg Divis (6-3, 
260) at left guard, junior Bill 
Anderson (6-3, 260) at center and 
senior Dave Alexander (6-3, 270) at 
right guard. Though newcomers to 
the starting lineup, all three have 
seen playing time in the past. 

Alexander is a three-time letter 
winner and saw action in all 12 
Iowa games last season, including 
a start against Illinois. Divis has 
seen duty as a reserve the past two 
seasons, filling in when injuries 
sidelined Fry's pass blockers. 

"IT'S NOT ONE OR two of us 
See Line. Page 8 

By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

. EVANSTON, m. - In the dim 
light of another Northwestern loss 
last year, Francis Peay had decided 
he had had enough. 

Peay, tabbed as interim coach to 
replace Dennis Green last season, 
had watched his club fall to 
another weak sister in the Big Ten, 
Wisconsin. He announced he 
wouJdn't be back next year and 
wasn't a candidate for the full-time 
head coaching position. 

It's funny what a couple of wins 
can do to change the picture. 

Peay is now aboard without the 
interim tag and carries a hand
some five-year contract. North
western fans are thinking about 
the first division, heady talk for a 
program that seemingly was going 
nowhere again last year when Peay 

College Street Plaza 

~~< ..... '! MEXic·ANDNIGai' .. · .. D4 ~~~s~ ..... ;0"1-· -1 

'100 Margaritas IN THE 
2 for 1 on all bar liquor VITO'S 
'150 Coronas GLASS 

~ . '199 AIl-You-Can-Eat Tacos 4 to 8 
'11:;" Always playing Ihe beslln NEW muslcl 

~j;,;; 

tnr At 

24 and 
rlenliss Impor1ed 

~e rs 

~? 4 · taurrn 
$1 50 3 SO~LL TACOS 

S2 PITCHERS TU CLOSE 

, 

d~ 
"I like Our attitude, our enthu- philosophy that the offense rna lies 

siasm more than ever coming into the defense strong. Too often last 
this year,· Peay said. "We still year, the offense couldn't cash in 

B I G TE N don't have the numbers or depth on scoring opportunities, leaving 
that we need here. But the guys the defe.n~ with the re ponsibihty 
that are here are working hard." of contammg the opponent. 

f 0 0 T B ALL Peay is the common denominator Mike Greenfield, a ~nior quarter-

c£J r;!!7 when people talk about a continua· back, returns to contlDue a run of 
tion of the Wildcats' success this 27 straight sta.rts. He passed for 

• year. 1,653 yards last year and rushed 

Thu ;. tM IeCOIILl of a nine-pari 
8erU. previewing lJut Big Ten. 

TocWY: Northwe.tem 

announced his intention to quit. 

NORTHWESTERN WAS able 
to win two straight at the end of 
last year under Peay. It also came 
within a touchdown of upsetting 
Iowa at Iowa and lost to Purdue by 
one point in posting a 4-7 record, 
its best in 13 years. 

"To me, he did as good a job as for 418 more, good for second on 
anyone in the country last year,' the team. 
says Iowa Coach Hayden Fry. "There's little question that Mlke 

PEAY, A FORMER defensive 
coordinator, has some rebuilding to 
do defensively. Last year, North
western held opponents less than 
21 points six times - a rarity in a 
program that regularly gave up 
more than 50 points a game. 

"We need to get some people 
grown up in a hurry," Peay says. 

Peay is a firm believer in the 

is the key to our team. To me, he's 
as good a quarterback in the 
league when he's on the run ,· Peay 
says. 

IN ORDER FOR Northwestern 
to take pressure off the defense, 
Peay wants more ball control 
Greenfield is an option quarter
back and is physical enough 1.0 
withstand the punishment when 
he opts to keep the ball . 

Wed., Aug. 268- 10 

. FREE KARATE ClASS DEMONSTRATION 
AUGUST 26th & 27th at 5:15 pm In Room S-515 Fieldhouse 

Karate Classes Begin September 1st 

!.ram ~~. ~ ~urngth. coordination. & CondotJOOng 
SponsOred by the OMsion 01 RecreatiOn SffiA<es 

Inrormatlon (all: DeniS OlIver. Godan. 351 -7419 r~l · 33S.flCI191da)'51 

i ';it?pattitk' 
2 for Tuesday 

Molson & DAB 
On Ora.t Every Tuaday 

All Day-All Nlght $1 ' Pint Reg. $1.75 \ ':Ij'.~~,""""·,,Il'TI" 

Tap Beer & Long Neck peei I 

50¢ Ice Cold Frosty Mugs 
Prize • P/u great music, pool, vid ,dJn ing, .. 

Fun to be had by dill 

Tue d Y 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults : '3$0 Under 12: 'I II 
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